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Sir,—

I beg to sul)niit, herewith, a report dealing with an investigation of
the Xatashkwan magnetic iron sands.
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THE MAGNETIC IRON SANDS OF NATASHKWAN,
COUNTY OF SAGUENAY,
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

BY

Geo. C. Mackenzie, B.Sc.

INTRODUCTORY AND HISTORICAL.

The magnetic iron sands on the north shore of tlie lower St. Lawrence
river and gulf have for many years presented an interesting problem as
regards their profitable exploitation for the manufacture of iron and
steel.

These sands are found in deposits of more or less size at various points
along the shore; and while theories of disruption of ferruginous coast
rocks, and submerged ferrugincas rocky islands have been advanced as
explanations of their origin, it is now generally recognized that they are only
fiuviatile deposits formed at the mouth of ancient, and modern coastal
streams. This ferruginous material has in many cases been conveyed
long distances by the rivers, from titaniferous ore botlies and anorthosite
rocks situated inland.

No attempt will be made to discuss at length the geological origin
and mmeralogical compo.sition of these sand deposits. For the purposes
of this report it will be sufficient to state that the sands consist of a
mixture of minerals; chiefly quartz, feldspar, garnet, olivine, magnetite,
and ilmemte; the last two mentioned constituting respectively the iron and
titanium minerals.

A list of the more important localities where magnetic sands are found,
IS as follows:—

Mouth of the Portneuf river, county of Saguenav, Quebec."
Bersimis " ' "

"

«<

"
Moisie " « «•

" Manitou " " "
". St. John " " «
" Mingan " " ««

" Great Natashkwan " "
" Kegashka river " "
" Muskwaro river " «<

" Olomanoshibo " "

While black sand (magnetite and ilmenite) has been found in all of
the above localities, the deposits differ greatly in point of size and richness
and It IS probable that not more than three or four are worthv of anv
attention.

" ''

Considering the manner in which the deposits were formed, it naturally
follows that the valuable mineral (magnetite in small grains) is scatterell
throughout the sands in irregular quantities. On the beaches, natural
concentration has been effected to some extent through the agencies of
waves, tides, and winds. This has resulted in the formation of bands

1



of black sand Ivinu in staRRoml position, and alternating with bands of

ordinary sand parallel to the shore line. These bands vary in thickness

from a fraction of an inch up to a foot or more, and may be anywhere

from 1 to 20 feet wide, and from 10 to 100 feet long.

It is evident, therefore, that the sands in their natural condition are

quite unfit for the mantifactureof iron, and that to render them eommercially

valuable requires concentration by some mechanical means. A number

of attempts have be(>u made in the past to this end, and although later

experiments have ilemonstrated the practicability of producing a concen-

trate high in iron and low in titanium, capital has been notably hesitant in

investment. This is due, no doubt, to a general disl)elief in the extent

of the deposits, and to the natural ilifficulties of transportation, working

conditions, and short seasons.

As the sands consist of a mixture of practically free mineral particles,

they present a rather easy problem in the separation of the magnetite

anti ilmenite from the other minerals by ordinary specific gravity methods

of concentration. A glance at the following table will demonstate this

without further comment.

Table I.'

Min.Til. Specific Rriivity.

tVM^par I't'lt
Q'prtz 2-5-2-8

Olivine d2—6-6
Garnet •* • 1"~* '^

Ilmenite 4-5—o-O
Magnetite 4-9—5-2

There is, however, a serious objection to the specific gravity methods,

in that the magnetite and ilmenite are thrown together, the difference

in their specific gravities being insufficient to separate one from the other.

This objection is founded on the fact that the value of the concentrated

magnetite depends to a large extent on its freedom from ilmenite, the

highly titaniferous mineral.
.

From the iron smelter's standpoint, any largo percentage of titaniun

in an iron ore is undesir '

le, because it forms an infusible compound in

the furnace. It will not combine with the iron nor will it readily enter

the slag, excepting under conditions of special fluxing materials, and abnor-

mallv high temperature. In this connexion, however, it should be stated

that\)res containing 12 per cent of titanium have been smelted success-

fully by mixing with other non-titaniferous ores, so that the mixture con-

tained less than 2") i)er cent of titanic acid.-

To be of commi>rcial value, any method of separation should, therefore,

be capable of not onlv eliminating the ordinary gangue minerals but also

the major portion of the ilmenite. In addition to fulfilling the above

condition, the apparatus should be of sim|)le construction, of large

capacity, and capable of making the separation without any preliminary

drj-ingof the wet sands. These conditions are met more or loss com-

pletely by the wet magnetic separators of the CJrimdal type, and a»s the

mineral ilmenite (in these sands) is not as strongly magnetic as the mineral

'i:)ana.

'Iron Arc, Oct. 21, t!K)9.
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mannctito. its removal is accomplislicci witiioiit great fiiflficiiltv. It shoiiid
l)c noted here that the permeiiiiility fmaRi tic'iDiuhietivitv) of ilmenite
is not a constant. Samples from flifTereiit localities will vary ronsiderahly
in magnetic propertie-^. This is due in large measure to the variable chemi-
cal composition of the mineral. Hince the se{)aration of ilmenite from
magnetite by magnetic se])arators is controlled hv the factor of their
relative permeahilities.

The working of such low grade material as these sands imiilies the
necessity of saving as much of the free magnetite as possible. It is an
easy matter to ,><ave practically all of the original magnetite, but bv doing
so much of the ilmenite will be concentrated with the magnetite. On
the other hand, it is not difficult to produce a magnetite concentrate
practically free from ilmenite, but only at the t-xpense of considerable
magnetite lost in the tailing. .\ commercial process should strike a balance
l)etween the two, saving a maximum of magnetite consistent with a maxi-mum elimination of titanium.

The production of a rich iron concentrate low in titanium does not,
however, solve the problem comi)letely. The concentrate owing to its
finely divided condition is not suitable for .smelting. If charged into the
blast furnace in this condition, the ascending furnace gases would carry a
large portiim out of the furnace, filling up gas mains and accumulating under
boilers and in hot blast stoves. The portion that reiiained in the furnace
would contribute its share of trouble by non-uniformitv of descent
with the c( ' and limestone giving rise to serious irregularities in smelting.

It is .„ cessary, therefore, to agglomerate this fine material bv some
system of briquetting or nodulizing.

Briquetting experiments with the concentrated sand, -onducted in
Sweden for the Grtindal company, established the fact that the water
worn rounded particles of magnetite would not interlock under the l)ri-
quettmg press. This resulted in a weak and more or less friable bricpiette.
However, this trouble was corrected bv subjecting the concentrate to a
partial crushing, in ball mills, effecting a sharp, angular fracture of the
particles. It was found, moreover, that crushing had the effect of breaking
up certain middling particles (half magnetite, half ilmenite) which gave
additional opportunity of eliminating t....iuum in a secondarv concentra-
tion.

While a great deal of experimentation with the .sands has been carried
out in the past, there is record of only one .serious attempt being made to
concentrate and smelt the magnetite on a commercial basis. The locality
selected for this enterprise was at Moisie, some 330 miles east .T Quebec
city, where the Moisie river entering the (lulf has deposite<l larg, volumes
of iron sand.

The following notes on the Moisie furnaces have been compiled from
some of the earlier reports of the Ceological Survev, Canada, and the
reports of the Superintendent of .Mines, Quebec'

In 1867 Mr. Wm. Molson, of Montreal, had certain tests made with
the Moisie sands with the view of their commercial utilization. As a
result of these tests, ho established eight blooinery furnaces at Moisie
under the name of The Moisie Iron Company, and for a time the industry
flourished.

The <rude sand was concentrated on shaking tables and by Dr. H.
LaHues process of magnetic separation. The concentrated product was

iTo;i;::c'ofi^lS::^];&'«i;:t;'ioiiiJki:
'''"' '^'^ ""•' ''' """ '""" ''-"^ ^"--" •" "-
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then smelted with cliarcoal in tlie hloomeries, the output IwiiiK a!)out

I (jross ton of iron per (hiy imt furnaee. The fuel consumption was very

liigh, heing. it is said, (i.OOO pounds of ehareoal per ton of iron.

It is wortliv of note that Mr. Molson did not depend altogether on

the l)i'a(h and dune deposits for his supply of crude santl. but employed

a numluT of men with carts to remove the sand freshly deposited on the

beaches liv storms and gales. Titaniferous iron ore from the large deposits

at Rapid river near Seven Islands was also used to mix with the concen-

trated sand, but just how much of thi.s material and in what proportion

it was used does not appear.

A portion of the blooms produced was shipped to Montreal and used

for rolling into railway axles. The iron is said to have been of excellent

qualitv equal to the best Swedish, and suitable for the manufacture of the

finest steels. It is also stated that the iron contained no titanium.

The chief market for Moisie blooms was, however, in the United

States, where they were shipped for a time, entering as pig iron under a

duty of i57 a ton. From March 2, 1875, in conse(iuence of repre-

sentations and protests from United States iron-workers, the blooms

were classed as bar iron and subjectod to a duty of Ij cents per pound.

This excessive tariff had the effect of closing the United States market,

and forced the Company to shut down its works, go into liquidation, and

sell its propertv.
Since the close of the Moisie works, no further attempt has been made

to exploit any of the St. Lawrence sand deposits on a similar scale of

operation.

Several of the deposits at various points on the gulf have been ex-

amined within quite recent years by two different parties. Synopses

of the reports made by these people have been placed at the disposal of

the writer, who has thought it advi; able to incorporate in this paper the

essential points of interest contained therein.

In 1899 and 1900 examinations were undertaken for certain Canadian

interests. Two reports were made which I have briefly summarized as

follows:

—

NATA8HKW.\N.

'The main deposit of iron sand is found in a bank along the shore

of the gulf running in nearly easterly direction, commencing at the mouth

of the Natashkwan river, continuing to English point (Mt. Joli) a distance

of 3 miles.

The bank has a height of 8 to 2.5 feet above sea-level and is partially

covered with wood. The surface of the bank is not a plain, there being

.several ridges or dunes from 4 to 15 feet high.

In this bank the sea sand is interstratified with layers of black sand.

The pure black sand contains .50 per cent magnetit •, that is about 35 per

cent metallic iron. The thickness of the black sand layers is very variable,

amounting from almost nothing to 15 feet.

Unfortunately, the thick layers of pure sand do not he near the surface,

but are covered with poorer iron sand, sometimes as much as 15 feet.

I have Irored with an auger .about 100 biles in the bank between

English point and Natashkwan river; from every hole 1 have taken a

sample which I tested for magnetite. In no one of these holes have 1

found the average higher than 20 per cent magnetite, and the usual richness

of the sand was about 10 per cent.



ex-

The ••xtonsion fr..ni thr shcrc of 10 p,.r c.-nt maKn..fic mi.uI apiK'ar.
to ho about oO<) foct.

At English point noar tlu' JiiRh hank is a low vallcv onlv H fpct al)ov.-
tho s,.a-lovrl, 4,0()() f.-ct long and (iO fc.-t wide' In the rirhost part I found
.) foot of sand containing 40 per cont magnetite and A feet of sand eon-
aining 20 per eent magnetite. The l.-aner part do.-s not contain more
than 4 foot of 12 per cent magnetite."

"About ) miles from Xatashkwan river eastward is another deposit
of iron .sand. The hank here is 20 feet high, partly covere.l with .vood
partly with peat. I foun.l in the hank a layer 7 f.-et thick of prettv good
iron sand which I could trace for a distance of 2,(M)0 fo<-t. Tliis laver
begins near the surface o' the ground and dips slightly towards the -"ea

As to the quantity— I haye made an .-stimato of the iron sand and
hnd that including the ore between the river and English point, th,- orem the big layer oast of English point, and also the ore on the beach- I have
got nine million tons, obtained from sand containing 10 percent magnetite
and over.

Still it is possible that farther inland than I have boon ah!., to bore
there is iron sand in quantities worth working. Indeed the day before
I left 1 was informed by fishermen who had been working on the telegraph
line, that they had found black sand 8 miles inland from the shore

As regards the harbour, Natashkwan river is not deep enough for a
steamer, the depth not being more than 6 feet at low and 9 feet at high
tide, tour miles west of the river is a good harbour for winds from every
direction and with 5 fathoms of water near the shore.

Navigation is open from May until the middle of November "

MOISIE.

r X- ]^i
^ is Situated in .Saguenay county about 150 miles west

of Natashkwan. The iron sand is found both east and west of the river
in the bank near the shore. The bank is very low being not more than
10 to 15 feet above the sea. On the oast side the iron sand extends from
the mouth of the river about 2} miles eastward. In the bank there are
no large layers of pure black sand as were found at Natashkwan the
magnetite IS mixed with red and white sand, and the thickness of this
mixed sand varies from 6 inches to 12 feet.

Two and a half miles west of the Moisie river is another deposit of
magnetic sand and the iron-bearing sand continues 3 miles westward ^

The usual thickness varies from 2 to 4 feet, sometimes increasing to G feet
On the beach clo.se to the bank there is always black sand wherever iron
sand occurs in the bank. The depth of the alternate layers is from '> to
6 feet.

The tests I have made from samples taken from the bore-holes show from
5 to Ifa per cent magnetite. The richer layers of sand are very often so
deep under the surface that if mixed with the overlying burden, the average
percentage will not exceed 7 or 8 per cent magnetite.

•
7^^? Moisie harbour is not one of the best, being open to southeriv

winds, but is deep enough for steamers of large tonnage.

EngiiTh'pi^M.''""''*'
"'""''^ *" "*""'' '"' "'" "' """^ "butting Mt. Joli, the small hill ovcrl.K.kinK

rrude t''il^e'tur°and.~''
'" ""' "'""'"'^'y <'''""" »''«"'«• """ "'"^'^ magnetic cncentratc or original

•The old bed of the Moisie river, (.\uthors note.)



If it will pay Id work sand containiiin S per ciul muKiKtitt- I think

I iiavc found ov<T a million tons, and am of tlu" opinion that indications

ari' sufficient to warrant a inon- thorouuli exploration inland."

In IIHU an examination was made, in the'iuterest of Kuropean capital,

the report thereon heinn suhstantially as follows: -

"We arranp'd to visit Moisie, Minjjan, St. John, Natashkwaii. and

Hersimis, all of which ).oints are east of (iuel.ec and upon the north shore

of the river. Hersimis is some -'(»() miles. Minjian and St. -lohn »;!(». .Moisie

:{30, and Natashkwan the most easterly, a|)proxiinatcly r>M) miles east

of ()nel)ee.

We took supplies, tents, etc., and in addition .\ men as lalxmieis.

The samples of maKiu'tic hearing sands taken durinK the various

examinations were suhsecpiently assayed hy means of a small maKnetic

separator, consistinp; of an ordinary hor.se-shoe mannet and cup. I he

results obtained gave, of course, the percentage of maKU.tic sand existing

and disrcKarded the i)ercentaire of iimenite (titanate of iron), i)resent

usually in idmost <'(iual proporticm to the magnetite it-^elf.

BERSI.MIS ASD MINC) \\.

These places are (piite insignificant and incapable of producii.*? more

than something like ;i,()0() to o.OOt) tons of i)iire magnetite between them.

The magnetite bearinp; sands are extremely poor, narrow in width anti

depth, and not of verv considerable length, and although the tonnage t.f

ore-bearing sand is considerable, the actual tonnage of magnetite is small

and quite unworthy of further thought.

MOISIE.

This i)ropertv gave disapiwinting results. It was found that, working

from the percentages of magnetite occurring in nearly 30 samples, the

total quantitv of pure niagnetite that could be separated from the l)each

sands which "were considered worthy of treatment, only amovmted ap-

proximately to 20,(HM) t(ms. Of this (luantity about 10,000 tons exist

on the east side of the Moisie river in sand richer on the average than that

occurring on the west side. It follows, therefore, that the ore-bearing

sands on the west side are poorer but greater in extent than those of the

east, as the actual ((uantity of magnetite contained in the sands upon both

sidi's is approximatelv the same.

Apart from the beaches proi)er, considerable are.as of grassy dunes

occur bearing on an average not over 5 per cent of magnetite. It w'nild

probably not pav to work sand containing only this percentage. « hen

one considers it 'would be necessary to handle 20 tons of sand to obtain

1 ton of magnetite, the opini(m would seem to me to be well founded,

even if not based at present upon exact figures as to costs.

I?eyond the dunes the ore bearing sands are still encountered, but

are .stilfpoorcr. Five-eighths of a mile of this di.strict (wooded) was sampled

at intervals upon a line projected inland at approximately right angles

to the beach. The samples gave an average result of only 9 iier cent

of magrietite. This tract is. theiofore. obviously useless.

This particular property narrows down, therefore, to the 20,000 tons

of magnetite on the beaches, and to the 5 per cent dune area. It does

not seem, in my opinion, to warrant further thought except as a possible

auxiliary to Natashkwan.



XATASIIKWAN.

As at MniMc. tlir-aiuls at Xiitashkwan hear a strikiiifc iTseiiil.Iau...
in nuHlc of occurrence. Strips of natural concentrates t>xist on each Ijtacli
in a more or less continuous hand a little at.ove IiIkIi water mark of neap
tides. These natural concentrates vary considerahlv in depth from a
few hundredths of an incii to a foot or more (in one case to a< nnicli as 4
feet). l?elow, the sand~ contain maKnetite in more or h-ss dejrn.e to an
aviTajj.' <lepth of fn.m J to ", inches. At Xatashkwan. however, th<-
averane richness of the sands is consid<Tal.lv Kreater than at Moisie. a
result due to the greater ([uantitv of natural concentrate as well as to the
relative rii'her nature of th<' underlyinK sand. Th.' results of the analvses
Slave ai)i)roximately 12 per cent as the i)roportion of mawnetite in' the
i)eacli sands, and the lonnaKc of pure maKnetite (, csent in the total rpiantit v
of sand carrying this percentaKc is approximatelv KtO.OOO tons or iii

other words, there is about s;i:5.()(M) tons of 12 per cent sand.
Apart from tlii-^ tonnajj*' (which covers practicallv the entire ore-

heariiiK >iH"ls on the heaches) there is a coi,si(h'rai.le grassv and wooded
dune area carrying from (5 to (11 per cent of maRnetite. An approximate
calculation showed that in all prolmhilitv there exists some -1(M»,()(K) tons
of maKnetite in these dune areas. This means that the du!i<' areas which
were sampled contain .some 11, .")()(),()()(» tons of sand carryiiiK from t> to G',
l)er cent of maKnetite.

The l)each at Xatashkwan is extremelv exposed and is situated (>

nides from the harhour. It is sei)araled from the harl.our hv the Xatashkwan
river which is about 1} miles wide at its mouth. The season is short, tin-
sands are expo.sed to heavy erosion and readjustments duriiiK storms; foKs
are of common occurrence.

Provich'd the difliculties in connexion with shippiiiK can be ov« rcome,
and i)rovi(Ied also it is found possible to come to terms with the owners]
there wouhl seem to me t<» be reason to think the ore could be sold in the
form of concentrate or even bri(piettes, at a profit. It would, of course,
be out of the (piestion'to consi(hr making piK iron on tin; spot with sucli
a small tonnaKe of ore as that existing in the beach in view."

Subse(|uent to tlie above examinaticm and in connexicm therewith,
samples of the crude sand were sent to Sweden for experimental testing'
Results were as follows :-

'Two samples of titaniferous iron sand.
!. ,*sand i)oor in iron.

2.—Sand rich in iron.

.sA.Mi'LK 1.— I'oou sand:—
a. -Sizing of the average sample gave the following sizes:—

.Size nf .iprrluri' Ipf ,i, VI

L' mill

1 ••

Ll'>Ei than ,1 in id.

!\'rrrnt:itrp

ri'taincd.

O-.W
.(•30

:i.s(K)

. L'lW)
.;-'-oo

400

!I9 40

1



MAOSKTK HKPAUATIDX.

On tn-tttinrnt tho avoraRc wampU- gave: —
100 parts of raw sand:—

10-9 parts of concentrate No. 1.

89 1 parts of tailinns No. 1-

The analysis gave the foUowing results:—

Raw" xand:— 18t>0 \h'T cent iron.

4 02 per cent titanium.

Concentrates No. 1 65 tM) per cent iron.

2-60 per cent titanium.

001 per cent sulphur.

TailinRs No. 1 12-70 iron.

Recovery of iron. .
.38- 70 per cent.

b.—The concentrates were crushed to a .\ mm. size and concentrated

with the following results:—

Out of 100 parts of concentrate No. 1 :—

89-40 parts of concentrate No. 2.

10-60 parts of tailings No. 2.

The analysis gave the following results:—

Concentrate No. 2 69-80 per cent iron.

1 -70 per cent titanmm.
(MM per cent phosphorus.

Tailings No. 2 30-20 jht cent iron.

Recovery of iron 95-10 per cent.

R^sum^:-1()0 parts of raw ore
. . x- o

„jjve-— ^'0 parts concentrate No. 2.

90-30 parts tailings 1 and 2.

Total recovery of iron 36-70 per cent.

8AMPLK 2—RICH .SAND.

a. Sizing of the average sample gav<' the following sizes:—

Siifp of iipcrtun- ..f sieve. Percent.*.!
retained.

I mm na
J .. .•J-2

\ .. 81-8
•\ rt . 9
I.o.ss tliiin J mm _______

99 •«

The av(>raRe .sample from one hag was treated by the m.ignetic separa-

tor and gave:

—

Out of !00 parts of raw sand:— 42-2 parts concentrate No. I.

57 -S parts taihngs No. 1.

The analysis gave the following results:—

Raw sand: 54-80 per cent iron.

7-70 per cent titanium.

Concentrate No. 1;— 09 -G per cent iron.

1 -4 per cent titanium.

0-003 per cent sulphur

Tailings No. 1

:

43-9 per cent iron.

Recovery of iron:—53-60 per cent.
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b. Tho cniicciitratr N.,. I wa< crii.lif.l to .' mm. size anil rcc-nctn-
tratcd niviiiR tlio tollowinjr n'siilt>: -

Out of KM) parts loncciit rates No. 1: —
!M)()() iiarts concoiitratcs \o. 2.

•il parts tailings No. '.'.

uliich analysed as follows: —
eoneentrates \o. 2.. 70 r, per cent iron.

0-9 per eent titanium.

.,. .^
COOo ])er cent pho.spliorus.

tailings No. 2 .J.J.()0 por cent iron.
Hee >verv of iron:—!t7 SO per cent.
Hesum(5:— KM) parts of raw san<l gave: —

40-7 parts eoneentrate Xo. 2.

ri!)-3 parts tailings 1 and 2.

Total reeovery of iron:—52-4 per cent.
"

With regard to the hricpietting tests with th<' ahove eoneentrate.
the following e.\traet from a private letter to the author will i)e of
interest:

—

"You will note that the titanium was redueed to a verv satisfaetorv
|)ereentage when the iron sands were first erushed to ' of a mm. It was
found, as you surmise, not ea.sy to produce good briquettes with the natural
concentrated sand on account of the water worn nature of the particles.
My cru.shing. whidi can he don., very cheaplv in the (Inmdal ball mills,
this difficulty was overcome aii<l beautiful bri(piettes produced. The
crushing serves a dual purpose: 1st to eliminate the titanium in the
concentration process; and 2nd for the production of a firm, coherent
l)riquette.

"

For the past two years the .Mines Hranch has been collecting infor-
mation with regard to the.se various sand deposits. .Much of this informa-
tion IS fragmentary, indefinite, and contradictorv. making it exceedingly
difficult to form c(mcliisions as to the relative value of the various occur-
rences. However, the evidence seemingly pointed to one out.standing
fact, namely, that the sands of Xatashkwan'were on the whole more promis-
ing than any of the others.
investigation to the Xat
pointing the other locah
worthy of attention.

In view of the fact that
at Xatashkwan has been

' was decided, therefore, to limit any primary
•t (leposit, and if this |)lace proved disap-
tioned would in all proiiability be un-

. ne ownership of somi> of the iron sand local ions
transferred from the original patentees, an

eltort was made to .se<Mire from the Registrar of deeds and titles at Tadou-
ssac, county of Saguenay, Queb(>c, a list of the present owners.

The Registrar was, however, unable to Mipplv such a list as there was
record of only one transfer, namely, Hlock .\ sit'uatetl on the south bank
of the river and north of the beach and dune lots, comprising some 4 ()()()

acres sold May 1, 1<K)7. to F. H. Markay, Esq., of Montreal.
The following list obtained from the Department of Colonization,

-Mines and Fisheries, (Juebec, g' the names of the persons with their
addresses who obtained the ori>;inal concessions, just as thev appear in
the Letters Patent.

18801-2
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TABLE II.

List of tho names, with their addresses, of tiie persons who obta'i.wl

from the Crown, Mining Concessions in the townships of Natashkwan,

Duval, Kegashka and Muskwaro, eounty of Sagiienay, Qupbec.

Henry Thomas Montreal, Quebec.

A. Laflamme
Th. Labatt
.lean Langlois (Jiiebec, tiuebec.

Abraham Joseph
"

Ciricc Tetu
"

Pierre ( Jarr .>au

(leorges Duval
"

J. Guillaume Bossd
>. V . I- iset

Daniel Hoctor Montreal, Quebec.

Elz^ar Fiset Qiiebec, Quebec.

J. H. R. Burrough
"

G. H. Larue
Robert Archer

As the above concessions were obtained many years ago, and as it

is well known that transfers have been made without registration of the

same, there will no doubt be some difficulty in establishing clear title to

many of them.
"However the original deeds are registered in Quebec and the> are

the authoritative record of ownership, so long as they have not been s-.per-

seded by registration at the county Registrar's office in Tadoussac. To

take a concrete example: "A" obtains an original grant from the Crown

of lot No. 1,000 at Natashkwan. He sells this lot to "B", neglecting co

register the transfer at Tadoussac. Later on '"B" wishes to sell to "C .

"C" makes search and finds that the only registration is the original one

at Quebec. He can then have registration of the transfer from "B to

"C" duly entered at Tadoussac and his title is clear without the inter-

vention of "A" in an- v. If in the meantime "A" had sold the same

lot to "D" and "D"'has had this transfer registered at Tadou.ssac before

"C" got his, "D"s title has prioritv, and "B" can only have recourse

against "A" without "D"s title being affected. While the civil lav.- of

Quebec requires the registration of transfers, this requirement does not

imply a compulsion to do so under penalty of invalidation. But the record-

ing of such transfers will secure their validity against subse(iuent ones.

General Description of the Great Natashkwan River and its Mag-
netic Iron Sand Deposits.

The great Natashkwan river enters the (!ulf of St. Lawrence on the

north shore about opposite tiie east end of Anticosti island, approximately

530 miles northeast of the city of Quel)ec. The mouth of the "ver be-

tween low sandy points is a little over one mile wide, Init is almost hlled

by a sandy island, with narrow cliannels on either side. At the entrance

of each channel, sand bars have formed and are usuallv covered with

surf. Both channels are suitable only for tlic entrance oi small schooners,

fishing boats, and similar craft.

'Tlico. Denis, Supt. of Mines, (Juebi r.
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Tin- river insiJc and aljove the island is full of shifting sand bars,many of which are absolutely dry at low water, and is naviRable for smal
boats only up to the first falls, 12 miles inland. On the north side,
at the mou h of the nyer there are a few scattered fishermen's dwellines,
also a sn-nll post of The Hudson's Bay Company.

From the mouth of the river a sandy beach' extends northeastwardly
a .listanee of 4 mile.s and terminates at the mouth of the Little Xatash-kwan riwr-a very small stream that admits fishing craft onlv at high

?'w?'"\'
?1^''''^'^" fi'*"nK village, situated on the .south side of the

Little xNatashkwan river, has a population of probably three hundred, all
of whom are French Canadian and all engaged in the fishing industry.The village contains a Roman Catholic church, a post-office, a school, and
a station of the ( anadian (Jovernment telegraph system.

Natashkwan' harbour is formed on the east' and west sides by anumber of rocky islands of Laurentian granite, off the entrance to "le Little
Natashkwan river. The north side is formed by the mainland and is al.so
ot granite The entrance to the harbour is divided by "Central" reef of
rocks with chann."ls 180 yards wide on each side. The western channel
has a depth of 3 fathoms, the eastern ') fathoms, the latter being used
entirely by large vessels. Anchorage space within the reefs has a diameter
of about one-fourth of a mile each way, with a depth of from 3 to 5 fathoms
sand and mud bottom. '

During the summer of 1911 a Ciovernment wharf was constructed
on t lie east side of the harbour. This wharf is 30 f.-et wide, extends 400
teet at right angles to the shore, and has 14 f.-et of water at its outer -nd
at low tide. On th<" east side of the entrance to the harbour is established
a white fixed light with a range of II miles.

Southeast of the mouth of the (ireat Natashkwan river, a long sandy
l)oint or peninsula has formed between the river and the sea. On the river
side It IS heavily w-ooded to the water's <.dge up to within a mile of the
mouth. Ihe side facing the sea consists of a wide sandv beach that ex-
tends a distance of 14 miles .astward. Behind the beadi and for a di.s-
tance of 4 miles from the mouth of the river there occurs a -onsiderable
area of gras.sy dunes. The width of the dunes from the edge of a low
sandy cliff overlooking the beach to a thick bush of jack-pine, spruce and
nalsam does not average more than 500 feet.

Here it is that the black sands are found, occurring in more or less
irregular patches and layers throughout the dunes and beache- They
p(>rsist for some G or 8 miles eastward along the coast, although
apparently the richest ground li(.s between the mouth of the riv(>r and
.\lt. .J oh, a small hill that forms the east.'rlv terminus of the dune area

Inside the river no black sand is found on the north bank, excepting
a lew valueless patches at the extreme mouth. On the south iwnk black
>and IS much more in evidence and may b.- seen in intermittent layers
comparatively low, and only small (luantities of the black sand are seen
alternating with ordinary sand in high sandv cliffs for :i distance of l»
miles 111 from the mouth. Bc-yon.l this distance the south l)aiik i^i
close to the water's edge.

The north bank for a di-<tance of tj or 8 miles is high and sandy
and IS fringed with a thick growth of jack-pine, si)ruce, balsam, poplar,
and birch. Peat, m a more or less sei-i-humified condition and from 1
to 10 teet thick, overlies the .sand in intermittent deposits. Here and

'St. Lawrence Pilot, .Seventh edition, 1906.
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UuTc the l)!iiik is -taiiicd witli yAhiw ochre, ii fcrniKiiioiis IciU'liiiiK fnnii

tin- (ivcrlyiiitJ lioRs. Several of the fisliermeii have used this ochre tor

l)aiiitin(j their dwelliiins. and it was naturally concluded that the material

would !)e found in some (luantity. All tliat was seen, however, was a

scantv an<i •iieven coatinjr on the sands an<l boulders at the foot of the

<'litTs.' This coatiiiR is sometimes found half an inch thick, hut would re-

<iuire at lea.st Ir If u day's lalmiir for one man to collect enouph of the

softest and best to fill a, gallon i)ail.

Four miles from the mouth a tine urey-coloured clay makes its ap-

pearance, lyinp; underneath the sand and with a slinht dip towards th«'

mouth of the river. The clay c(mtinues on each bank for a distance ot

") miles, givinp; place to Lau'rentian granite. With the ai)pearance of

the granite the river turns north, flowing with a swifter current between

rocky islands. There are tliree or four large islands heavily wooded with

small timber. At the hi'ad of the la^t island the Covernment coast tele-

graph lino crosses the river. A fourth of a mile above the last island is

situated the first falls. These falls have a drop of 12 to l.l feet and are di-

vided into two chutes by a small rocky island. At this i)oint a I nited

States fishing club has a large permanent camp <m the M>uth bank, and

during the fishing season kill a great many salmon.

A short distance above the first falls are ,-ituated the secimd and

third falls. These are more important than the first, as reganls possi-

Ijilities of power develoinnent, their heights being IS'.iS and 4.") Ofeet

rosiieciively, with an average ilistance of lo miles from the mouth (>f the

river. The writer did not visit these falls, and is in(h'bted for this in-

formation to Mr. A. (). Keauchemin. engineer for the Canadian Commission

of Con.servation.

Above the first falls, black sand is found on both banks wherever the

contour of the shore has allowed it to accumulate. Test holes w<'re bored

10 or IT) feet from the rU( r's edge, half a mile above the falls. l)Ut

no black sand was found within !2 feet from the surface, at which depth

bod-icck was encountered. A sample taken at the water's edge contamed

lo per cent of magnetic material.

Tide water never rises above the first fails; hence any black sand fomid

above tliese falls must have conu' frcun ferruginous dei)osits higher u])

the river. This fact is so evident to even the most casual observer, that

its statement seems unnecessary were it not recpiired to controvert the

theories of black sand origin from disruption of ferruginous coast roc.;>

through the agency of waves and tides.
, , , r

Test bore-hole: U feet deep were sunk on thi' south bank ot

the river, •'> and 1) mih's respei'tively fnmi thi' mouth. These si;mi)les

vielded only 1 ••) per cent of magnetic material. It would seem, therefore,

that the .saiul on the south bank, near the water's edge, contains the black

sand in about the proportion in which it was originally brought from the

interior. Concentration of the black sand does not take i)lace to any ex-

tent, until the sands reach the s(>a and are thrown on the beaches by

storms and tidoy.
. , i r i

Tho river, with its swift current and rocky bed, carries its load of sand

with comparative ease to a point 2 miles below the first falls at the end

of the islands. Here the current is slackened considerably by the stream

wiiiening to thrre-fourll:s of u mile or so, and from this point to the

mouth the sand is deposited in heavy bars. These bars are being shifted

constantly by the river current, the incoming tides and strong winds that

whip the lighter and tlrier sands from the surface of the bars and carry it

in clouds for long distances. Twice in every twenty-four hours the in-
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roiiiinn tide protnts ii ImrriiT ti. the river's cmT.'iit, causing fl,. ,<aii(l in
suspnisioa to .l.'iK.sit at a rapi.j rate. With thr iiini of tlic tidt- the
river s current is accele.aterl, and a larjie volume of sand is swept towards
tlie mouth. This eycic of movement eonstantly in operation curries the
sand out of the river and over the hars at its moutii.

There are. liien, four ajjeneies (•ontril)utinn to tlie movement of the
sand, one or more lieing constantly at work;

(1) The river's normal current, always tending lo carrv sand siowlv
towards the mouth.

(2) The incoming ti.je, reversintr the (low for 12 miles in from
the mouth, causing the river to deposit its suspended load, and also carry-
ing c( nsi(leral)le <iuantities of .sand up-river.

C?) Winds, either up or down str-'am. whipijin;.; the drv sand from
the surface of the bars at low water.

(4). The outgoing tide plus the river's current causing the .sands to
rush towards and out of the river's mouth.

It should here he em,,nasized that the bed of the river for a distance of
S or 10 miles in from the mouth cor.i ists entirely of sand. As regards its
depth and black sand C(mtent, the writer is unable to make definite state-
ment, because the boring tools at his command were not suitable for testing
wet ground.

Thin irregular l)auds of black sand are being continually fornud along
the edges t)f the bars, and then destroyed by the alternate"tidal flow. It
IS i)robable that the major i)ortion of the ferruginous sand is di.scharged
mto the sea.but it is quite possible that large ([uantities have settled through
the lighter sand and accumulated towards the iwttom of the riv?r bed.

The sand.s with their (piota of magnetic material, having been carried
out of the river, are then slowly moved eastward and drive ,i up on the
l)eaches by the tides and prevailing southwesterly gales. It is here that
nature's efforts towards concentration of the black sand are most marked
Wave action throws the sand on the beaches and the constant wash of
the water carries the lighter particles al.oad of the heavier black sand.
1 his leaves the latter lying in thin l)ands and layers parallel to the shore,
succe.ssiye wayes adding fresli material and continually sorting the lighter
from the heavier minerals. Each successive tide carries the sand a little
tartlier up the beach dejiositing newer material l.ehind it; hence a layer
of black sand formed to-day at :ne edge of the water will in a short time
!)( found some yards inland.

The rate at which the points on both sides of the river's mouth are
growing is illustrated by the accompanying photogra])hs. The flat low-
lying portions have been d<'posited wifhin ten years. This new ground
on the south bank was measured and foiind to be 2,300 feet, hence it has
grown at the rate of 2:50 feet yearly. It is, of course, necessary to state
that the points are growing faster than the beaches proper as they are in
a more favourable posititm to receive the bulk of the sand.

After the sand has been thrown on the beaches by waves and tides
the wind plays an important part in its distrii)ution and further concentra-
tion. As the top layers of sand become dry, the lighter particles are blown
away from and ahead of the heavier black sand. The black sand is also
moved by the wind, but at a much slower rate. In consequence of this
wind action, the s.-mds are <-ontinually working inland forming dunes
and ri( fees m long undulating rolls, parallel to the shore. Inasmuch as
tlie lighter particles are I lown ahead of the black sand, the dunes would
supposedly be relatively leaner in magnetic material with their distance
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from tlic sea. This stippositiou ha^ not Ixt'ii proved ul),"ihitcly, !>ut

attention is called to the faet that a .series of drill holes on tne river side
of the peninsula did not show an averuRe content of niaRnetie material
as liiKli as a corespondinR series nearer the sea.

VViiile no |)ositive evidencj' was t'stablished regarding the e.xaet con-
dition of black sand <listril)ution in v<rtical and horizcmtal directions, i»

will he of interest to discuss and form a possible theory of its deposition
across the peninsula.

It is evident that the peninsula has grown and is still urowinjf in

width from south to north. Hence it follows that, j)rovi(h-d the river
sands have always contained mannt-tic material, the layers of black sand
were (lej)osited on the beach of the newly formed and narrow jieninsula
jusi us they are to-day. As the jx-ninsula widened, the layers of black
sand were covered by later and additional material, the dry surface sands
being gradually shifted by the prevailing southwest winds and accunui-
lated in dunes towards the river bunk. 'J"he wind moved the layers of
black sand also towards the river and would in all probability widen and thin
out the.se bands. The dunes as they became covered with a thick growth
of rank grass were protected against excessive erosion by wind and rain
storm, yet porous enough to allow tlw quick escai)e of surface water by
percolation through the underlying sand.

A mile and a half fnmi the west end of the peninsula a thick growth
of forest extends from the river bank to within a few hundred feet of the
sea and extends easterly for 4 or 5 miles. This area under forest
was no doubt during its formation identical in general structure with the
treeless dunes farther west, but as the forest growth increased it prevented
the wind-driven sands from advancing much beyond its southern limit.
The forestation also prevented the rapid escape of surface waters, which,
held in check, formed numerous small streams that very gradually levelled
the original rolling dunes. .

In the gradual process of erosion and levelling of the dunes under
forest, the original banded black sand structure would be destroyed and
the ferruginous material scattered in all directions, a large jiroportion
finding ns way back to the river and sea. This process is going on at the
present time and many of these small streams contain appreciable quanti-
ties of black sand along their banks md beds. Heavj- rains and spring
freshets of melting snow would no d( ubt penetrate some distance below
the surface before finding the level of the river and sea. This would r 'ilt

in effecting a gradual settlement of the heavy ferruginous particles, con-
centrating this material in depth. The accompanying ideal sections
across the peninsula illustrate this theoretical condition as above out-
lined.

T'he bands or layers of natural concentrate vary con.siderably in thick-
ness f» >m a fraction of an inch up to a foot or more. Their length and
breadth are also extr<'mely varial>le, the former being anywhere from 10
to 50 feet, the latter from 1 to 10 feet. Hence there is no continuity
of individual layers; they lie rather in scattered and staggered position
throughout the dunes with a gentle dip towards the .sea.
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i
Idfal Section of Dlack Sand

parolM f. thr sifn

»w le*^l

Iffeai Se •tion of Black Sand
at right angln to thtfra

1-Iu. 1.
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It is, thcrt-forp, <.vulent that any Riven cross section at riEht anirles tohe s,-a may cut a maximum „r minimum number of black saml ban Is an

•on enT' tT-'"'" T'^''''
'""*'^^""' ">"''»' ''''"v- or below he a™

It was originally intended to survey two areas each 50 -h-iins u-i.f,.parallel to the sea and 100 chains deep; subdiSreacl- afea in bl ek

bbek 'Xrr' '^"^•^^'™-'"P'^' '^y'-ing holis aTthe'-corn's;, '^chDlock. However, a reconnaissance showed that while bore-holes of (»raverage depth could be sunk in the grassy dunes, holL in the lower andswampy bush area could not be put do'Jvn more thaA 7 feet below the surfaceon account of the watery condition of the ground. As tLsrshalow
coirainS ve vWfr ^"^\^^'r P'""* ^'•'' ^^« samples t^erefS
mTke ^m ZZuJ '^'"/"f

."^"pd. It was, therefore, considered unfair to

fTot%Th'ltwTesfhS? ^^"' ^''""^^^ ""^«''^-« '"^^ ^^^^ --
o™„T**-^

only alternative was to block out and sample the grassv dune

o* ,

,

'^^'"9^ j'ore-holes were put down on each oflfset, one at each end and one
^^,^i^P?'!'^^^'^^^^^^tiono{ the oflfset with the b;se line The hofes wereW ^|Vl''V'''""y J T'* «"8er attached to drill rils of ?' Ion

A shallow cut was first made through the grass sod with a round nose.l

A ^?^ Jin'"* .^"ewed to the upper end of the rod received a short

f7ttt""f'''-^"°'^''"^^'i^
^""«' *« '•'

'« the auger After the 3i

lengS^lbst tu?^' r th-^°^" *'^ ^
''^^ ^^'tl^drawn and a 7 Slengin suDstitutecl. In this manner, usn.^ ^mate lenirths nf ninn u^

required, the holes were drilled to the wate 7e\
^ ^^ ^

The sand cores were "pulled" in abou. o" to 12" sections each

When the'hoIe^''"*= f-V^ t.*=«"^
^^ '**'«'" "^" tho mouth otte hole

Henth W.1 V^ ^u'"''^'^
*^*^ '«'•'' P''<^« ^^''^ representing 3| feet of

?vS f^r
''"°P'<^d' th*"

^':''T"''^t'''^ ***">?•« fx-ing bagged and taggedwith the survey number of the hole and its depth. No difficultv- wisexperienced m drilling to the water level. If care is taken to keen Thohole vertica
,
the sides will not cave although rrequ res some practice

core off flV"'*''' ''^^rr ^T ^ '^*^Pth «f 20 feet without knockbg thecore off the auger. When the water level is reached this type of dril is

SCKrel: ilSssilT^
'-- --"^ -"^ -"' -t ^*-" ^^^i

to 2j^e:^:spf;f?^s :^ri'^/Ss^&^Tijnumber, was drilled across the peninsula from sea to river? butas he eholes were m swampy ground, their depth did not average over 5 fee \

iver b-nf
''"""^

'I
^ ^'^^ "'^^'^ "^ ^^'^ '^°d near and paralU tothe

h\ /e hots 7'r ^^'".^" '^^"'*^" '^•^Pt'? .°f ^7 feet. Core samples fromtfKw holei, weru found to contain more black sand than the cores from

thtdu™e;''
•"""'"'"' '^"' ""' -^^ '""''^ '' f'°™ thole obtained CJ
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Including the three samples taken some distance up the river, the
total number of samples secured was 189, weighing together a little more
than 8 net tons. These samples were shipped to Ottawa for subsequent
analyses and magnetic separation tests.

Sampling and Magnetic Separation Tests at Ottawa.'

As previously mentioned, all samples, constituting some 8 tons of

sand, were shipped to Ottawa for re-sampling, assay, and magnetic sep-
aration tests. This work was carried out at the Ore Dressing and Metal-
lurgical Laboratory of the Mines Branch in Ottawa.

Each bag of sand was first dried to bone dryness and then cut down
by means of a Jones sampler, to a small sample of 100 grammes for sub-
sequent magnetic separation tests by hand. The sand from each bag was
then weighed in a mea ired box to obtain its weight per cubic foot, after

which it was re-bagged to await the main test with the Cirondal magnetic
separators.

Throughout this work all samples were taken by means of the Jones
sampler, which, it was expected, would give more reliable samples than
the ordinary method of coning and quartering. The latter method would
have yielded rather indifferent results, because the black sand has a
strong tendency to settle towards the bottom of the cone.

The 100 gramme samples, each representing original bags of sand,
were then examined for percentage of magnetic concentrate by means of
the permanent horse-shoe magnet and i)rass cup scabbard (shown in the
accompanying illustration). These tests were made under water, the
method being an follows:

—

The sample contained in a 6" evaporating dish was covered
with water, care being taken to submerge all particles of dust. The
magnet inside its scabbard was then moved about through the wet sand,
picking up a small load of the magnetic material The load of magnetic
concentrate was then transferred to a second dish, and released by with-
drawing the magnet from its scabbard. This operation was repeated
until the sand was practically free of all magnetic material. The first

concentrate thus obtained was then reconcentrated in a similar manner
three, and more often four, times, until it appeared clean and free from
gangue minerals.

The figures representing the weights per cubic foot of dry sand,
percentage of concentrate, and depth for all bore-holes, are tabulated
below. These figures were used in tonnage calculations, but are given here,

as they belong more properly under the heading of sampling and separ-
ation.

All chemical analyses made in The Minea Brunch Laboratory by H, A. Leverin, C'h.K.
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TABLK HI.

Bore-hole Records.

PKKrlc\r\niC or MAUNKTIC fOXCEXTRATI, and WEIUHTH FEB CLBIr roilT or THE DRY IBlllE HAND.

r

'

'1
Deptli

1

Weight
I.ix'Btion.

i
Bore-hole.

hole.
Concentrate. per cuhic font

of dr.v

cruilc »und.

Dune nres, Nunilicr. Feet. Per cent. I^oundii.
outli side <>( peninsula, fiicini; ne.i.

1 21 3 5 99-5
2 IS 20 98-5
3 1 18 7 90 5
4 i 20 4 5 101 5
< j

14 15 97-5
• 18 5S 108
7 IS 4'S 99-5
• 21 i 50 104 5
• 18 120 M4'0
10 M 25 09-5
« 1

M 30 98-5
» 1 21 90 106
13 13 2-5 103-5
14 17 40 lOO'S
IS 21 60 100 5
16 13 20 95-5
17 14 20 5 1260
18 20 7-5 105 5
It 13 20 990
ae ! 17 90 105 5
21 18 6 99-5
22 10 4 100-5
23 16 80 109
94 j 18

i

7-5 1005
S 11 ' 4-5 105-

5

M 15 85 103 5
» 30 2-S 97 5
» 11 <S 101 5
2S ! 15 g.O 106-5
30 IS 18-5 105 5
31 12 2-5 107 5
32 14 14-5 121-5
33 17 6-5 107
34 12 3 lOS
35 17 220 131-5

• 3« 18 10-5 106
37 13 60 107 5
38 17 16 5 125-5
39 20 100 116-5
40 15 30 101
41 16 13 5 1190
42
43
44
4S
46
47
48
4»
SO
SI
52
53
54
55
56
87
58

17

15
16
18

13
IS
22
13
18

21

14

15
IS
15
20
13
21

8-5
7-5
165
3-S
10-5
23-0
3-0
no
7-0

SO
t7-S
24-0
7-5
14-0
10-5
5-0
2-0

1100
109
119-5
108-5
112 5
123 5
95-5
114-5
107-0
102-5
1200
i2S

1060
116-0
106-5
101-5

101 S
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Table Ul—Coniiftuid.

lAtrati Bon'-hi)lc.

Dune area,
Moutli «iil(. iif |x<nin»ulii. fuiiiitf mu

Numlx-r.

Dt'pth
ill

llillr.

(oiKi-ntratf

F(ct. I'er cent.

W.'iRllI

[XT rullil- flXlt
' iif ilrv

rrudf aaml.

Puuniln.

SO
SO
SI
ftt

83
S4
ss
as
S7
S8
8»
70
71

72
73
74
78
"fl

77
78
70
m
81
82
83
U
85
8«
87
88
88
go
01
92
83
04
85
96
87
08
89
100
tot
103
103
totm
too
107
108
100
110
ttl

112
113
114
115
H6
117
118
110
120
121

18
30
31

13
l»
30
3t
IS
20
20
16
18

M
M
»
18
14

20
18
ti

20
18
10
19
iX

II

19
1»

•t

l!l

17

II

I.S

12

III

17

l!l

1")

l>

14

22
il
20
1«

21
2'*

Tii

21

19

Ifl

22
19
IS
20
16
8
17

14
12
18

16
10

85 115 S
70 1075
15 118
16'5 115 5
15-5 lis
I2'5 123 S
7-5 113 5
3 5 IW
12 112 S
50 106 5
5-5 99 5
13-5 124 5
10-5 107-5
tl'5 105 5
90 104
30 98-5
160 113-5
80 103 5
6-8 110 S
80 »S-5
11'5 lOti

130 lO.'IO

105 107
8 5 UN .-,

130 lOX 5
ion lOS
l-.i !l5-.i

10 100 S
ar, 107
100 107
u n 104
7-5 lOO-.i

10 > 110 .1

nri IIM)-.')

!l KM-S
11 :. 117 :>

7 .1 112 .'i

i> 1105
II '>

llO-.i

7 1.1 .

I

ft 107
li»-5 r.'f)

.".

60 lOMI
2 '.mn
4 100 .-.

7 104 .')

fl-5 IO.i

11 1)7 S
7 los n •

7 lOt-.i

13 .i 100 .1

25 96
170 117 .-)

2-5 10.5 o
11-5 118 n
15-5 124
6 107
160 i2a-5
9-> 1120

21 135-5
6 107-5
8-5 lO) 5
16 lis
13-5 123
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Table Ul.—CoiUinued.

I ^

Ixxatlnn. Rore-holr.
Depth

of
IioId.

('onrrntrate.
Weight

per cubic foot
of dry

crude wnd.

Dune unta,
•outli aiile of peninaulii, fucing wn.

Number. Krit.

1

IVr rent. ruundii.

123 1)4 75 103 5
124 16 290 127 5
I2S 16

1 9 IIS'O
1211 tu 7-5 1040
127 16

j
5 95 5

I2N 14 150 115 5
U'« IH 5-5 103 5
130 10

,
40 102

131 Ifl i 8-5 109 5
132 18 3-5 106
133 15 1 8.0 1065
i:h 17 17 5 123;!
134 17 5-5 108.

5

136 16 28-5 139 5
137 14 14 1150
138 17 «0 113 5
139 15 8 5 110.

5

140 16 r 5 106
Ml 14 .0 116
142 18 95 116 5
143 12 9-5 111
144 19 7-5 103 5
14S 22 155 1165
146 3 102 5
147 10 35 1005
148 14 55 106
149 22 flS 99-5
ISO 18 •4 108 5
Ml 11 4 5 too 5
152 16 23 126-5
163 13 05 110-5
154 16 Hi 114-5
155 5 120 1100
156 14 100 114
157 10 3-5 100 5
158 14 180 119-5

Arithmetical averages of the abo%e figure.s are as follows:

Dcptli of hole. ('onccntratn.
Weinht

per cubi'j foot
of (lr> <-rudc sand.

Feet.

16-3

I'cr cont.

9 45

I'oundn.

109 75
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Tablk III.—C'oH/i«ufd.

(.'iPHtion.

HiwUpiI uri-n.
ai-MiM pcninxulu fnuii
M'B to riipr.

1

liiin--li<il<-.

Dfpth

i

Me.

NuiiilM>r. Kwt.

IW 1 7
160 H
161

IKI

161
IM
166
160
167
168
166
170
171

( (iwentrutp. per rubic foot
crfclry

I crude nunil.

r<T i-i-nt. I'ouikIk.

30 102
OS MS
5 960

OS Bl 5
1 mi'c 104 5
OS 91 5
05 87 S

1 rare 91 5
OS 92
OS 81 U
05 92 5
05 92S
OS IW'S

i

'

Arithmetical averages .,f the aJ)ove figures arc as follown:-

Di'ptli .if liiil,.
• '<>n<fntratp.

WVinht
(XT ruble fi<ot

of dry rrudc Bund.

Ktft. Vvr rent.

3-2 061

Table III.-Continued.

Lix-aficin. Bdri'-liulc.
Di'pth

Iiole.

XuinlH*r. Kict.

WodJt'd iirta.
nortli ^ille()f p<.nin>uln,
iM-init river.

I'ounds.

94 3

Weiuht
< (iiicontratc. per csl)io f(K>t

I

U drj

I
crude lutnd.

I'er ei'iit. founds.

172 IH
173 18
174 »'j

175 1 lU
176 21
177 j 18
178 1 18
17S ! 20
180 2\
181 1 13
!»(? 21
183 19
184 \ 21
185 1 14
186

1

i

4

0-5

20
h h

;t 5
;j-5

15
2-5

50
20
70
30
1-5
0-5
10

1U8 5
85'0

lUI

110 5
«7-3
!)N'3
!)--5

96
102-5
94-5
1040
97-5

950
93-5
88
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Tmilk. Ill Citnliniinl.

Aritlimi'tii'ul iivcr.itti> of ttn iilmvc KKiin- .in a- f-illim,; -

yifi.

17 «

1 .'
. ntrit..

i ' r I' ftl.

IM-r rithir ftM»l

III liry iruil"' •mil

I 'nun. I

-

m

I.<M-:irinn.
I ''I"!. WiIkIiI

"I < i>nirr,lriii
. |«r iiiliic f,».i

li..|.. ,,f,|rv

crudi' "urnl.

Move fir-I fall>. (iri'iit \.'ilii-.lik h.ui
riviT

Smfti Imnk ii( (.riMl \iitii»l k«.in
rniT. lii'Inw tir-l full.-,

.S>ulli hunk c( ( Inat \at:i.slik«:in
rivir, Uliiu fir»i f:illK

runt. I'liunl-

t

I
.-.

t.-i :,

It will 1.0 iiotod liuil the w i({lit per nihii' i".>ui of ilic ,irv sand .lor,
not vary annrdii')- to tli<- lur.mtan'' of niaRfKiir coiiccntraK'. Tliis i-
I'XplaiiitMl hy till" lact that tli.- Inavy mineral.^ ..tlicr than inaniH'titf. i.c
ilnicnit.' an.l ;';irnct, arc not prrscnt in any fix I proportion to thi' mag-
netite. A .s-iiiiple low in niannetir eoncentrate may luive a relatively hidh
weiKlit per . ,il,ic foot, owinK to a preponderaiiee of ilinenite and Kariiet.

All eoiieentnites ami tailiiitfs of .simples fn.m the dune area were
eolleeled. and added eoneentrate to eoneentrate, lailiiiK to tailinc as the
tests proeeeded. Thes,. aeetimulated heads and tails were tluii -aiupl.d
and assaye.l, with the followinc results :"-

TiO..

1"

ni'i-ritnuc 'I'liilintr

(W 10 H:tn

MX)
(!.':!

1I-...I..

After the ahove hand tests wen- eompieted, the hags of sand from hore-
holes in the <lun<' area (loS in niimixT) wen' sampled eolleciivelv, prepar-
atory to maRnetie separati.m i)y tlu^ (iron.lal ma.'hines. A ciir.ie foot of
this general sample was found to weigh lOS pounds. This is a close check
on l(l< •.) pounds per cubic foot, as deduced from sul).se(iuent Kmnage
calculations.

While the general sample was l.eing taken, all the hags were brought
to equal weight. This was necessitate.! hy the fact that the hami tests
had been made on samples of equal weight.
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After sampling, the wands wpr . f„.i »u •

remove .hip.. Jraws. etc^S tCL^ reotTo*^^ }? "^T^
-••-". to

These machineH are mounted in tandem thpfi,»
Grondal xeparators.

rougher, the second as a finisher & ^'"^ ^^parator acting as a
tatingbra«scirum«,conta1ninTa4tem?2,Toll ^'^ horizontally ro"
polar, y The pulp is fed into weir Eei iff h^ "i

'"•^"•'*'' °^ '''''™»te
and discharge sand at (5) and slime arrfi) tk

'"'™" *'.**" J*'^'' ^^ (4)
drawn out of the water against thrdrf.J i

^^e magnetic particles are
«pray (7) at the end of tTmlUeti S""ThTn^'-^^'>"«*''l.

""'«^'- ^^ter
the rnagnets and rotate the drums is about 1 J hT7 '"''"L'"'^

*'?"''"''

.
VV ith the first pass, of the crude sand inLh !f "I" ^u

^"""^ machine.
>n making the machines release theyfi T difficulty was experienced
«prays. The spray was quite unable t*."^

^oncentrate under the water
to iH. scraped off p^rioMiTotClU it wouW^^

"*" load, which had
drums from rotating. On the second pa s of 1 firT"'*'"

""*' ''^"P ^^"
had been ground in the pebble miM thtdrffionh * ^^onff-ntrate, which
he drums relea.sed their load un™ the wi?""'*^.

''''^"°* «^n«""ntered

;

lated. The probable exolanatinn Vif V15 i!
P'"^ *•" ^^^^ as t accumu-

black sand pressed a'Sud^"laSy ffiaTZd ""J'.K**"'*
'"^^ «"«^"«'

strongly magnetic than ordinary mSthe '^?5J^''*'^.the particles more
destroyed in the pebble mill grinding Kfi;sf '^'^'"'^ P"'">ty was
concentration was made witho" t furti H^ i/""'"^?*''**^' ""^ «ffondary
were ^vised of this tro^S^and ttv Sh^;^the difficulty in '-oncentrating black sand '^Th.vt* ^^^'^ "^''^ ^«'««' «f
machine for this cla.ss of wofk very sfmlr T?L *?''''''

*'T*«'*1 « ^P^-^'ial
but having a take-olT belt orrubber t^™trr °

'^'r,''*!i"^*'-d ««-Parator.
pulley placed in front of and sSuv hithnr tK f.' **i'"

'^'"'» *"*! « -^mall
belt serves to carrv the concen ?ate <,uSf th " """ '^'""'- "^he take-off

Truili. sand fed to separators
C onrontrntp rpmvcred 10,930 pounds

1.087 "
l-oet as tailinit

9,843 "

10930 _
^1087 - lOO-^ »nit« of crude sand required per unit of first concentrate.

100
' 10 05 - ^''•' P'"'" •'«'" of concentrate recovered.

f'oJ\^T^X::::tX^^^^^ °^
^i:'^-^^^^^ -overed

concentrate recovered by hancl test.T
arithmetical average of

18801—3
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Table IV.

Analy... of Crude Sand, FJm Concentrate, and First Tailing.

Ti(»...
'"""'ul'l'-

,,
Hi". ' •

Crude khimI

Kirrt cnnccntiiitf.

Kimt tailinit

14 7

ft" 20

HM

< « :•! IW I OIXM
j 0006

•til
I 7 « I 0043

j OOli

4-70 '. .1

'Siilulili' iron only.

^^^ralnilation of in.n .suvcl fn.n, tin- al.„v<. analysrs:-

14.7-8.3 = '•'^' "»'*'' "^ ••r"<l<- n-quiml per unit „f first poncri.trato.

e7-2x UK)

14-7 X ».2 =
•"•f«,P;-'-

<•'•"» "f th. iron i„ ,.ru,|.. .«„.! sav.-.l in ,.o„.-.n-

<«'••"'«<'<'" "f saving, from a.-tual wdghts and assays:-UOWO X 14 7 - \m-A X 8. 3) UK)
1087 X 67-2x«J8t;x"8T3 ° •''"'^**

P'"'" '••'»< *>f iron saved.

Hen.-., it mav he a..sum".i tha the work h« ?''"'«V*' ^''V'"
«^^'^'*y ^'ono.

ac.-urate.
""' ^"' ''"^'^ ^""^ '"«'" throuRhout reasonably

18801 .U
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Tablk V.

Screen Test of Crude Sand.

BHOWINO DISTItlBlTION Of IHOV AM) TITANK A( I|).

..... „ ' umu- ni»tri- ("uiiiu- I)i«iri- »umu-
a

«<'iglit I. runt l.niv luti.in lali\>' Titiini.' I iition l.iiivf
.Hi-wn. in ..f total ixt .•.-nt Ir.m. nf in.n; pw .• , ii.i.l. cI titanir p.T '•nt

icriitntnoK wimlit .,( tntal p. r .•.nl p.T .int (.( total pir i. nt aii.l: < if total
"''Kill i)( total iron. p4ri<'nt litanir

lit total. ai'iil.

+ J8 9

-f 20 - 16 10 !<:•

+.T0 - 20 8

IK 10 I IN) 10

+40-30 tW 2 -..m « I7.-1 3 wt 1)0 I o:. I •-•!•
1 4U

+S0-40 16BS 14 125 20 .tOO 2-8 2M 3 40 120 snu JJ 37

+ flO - .')0 LVw .'i 21 2fl:i 41 .VW ;). .V.IC, 8.7(1 17.-, H.,n; ,.,.^,,

+70 - 90 323 4 26 »50 6N .543 12 .10 21 0»i 2 44 1.1 05

+S0 - 70 23 5 1 M7 70 .5(KI \\.H I .)7 22 ti;)
, 4 HI fifl

2SM

31 0()

+90 - 80 117-8 » 816 80 31B 20 7 13 .S.1 3fi 4« 7 5.5 16. 95 47 95

+ 100-90 5,5-8 4 tiOO M !llt; .34-4 10 77 17 23 9 SO 10 :«)

+ 120-100 liU.-, .V792 !N) 70H 45.0 17 80 (a oii 6 70 8-88
,

67- 13

+ 150 -120

+200 - l.ifl

-20fl

85-5 7 125 97 .S.t3 .-,,5
1 2(1 70 (II 73 15 18 ' 24 75 91 ss

24 5 2 042 iW 875 .58 1 8 07 99 KO 9-86 4 61 96 49

15 125

Totals 1.200 00 UNI m

23 1 20 10 25 3 51

100 00 100 00
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niiurals. |u ^vrviZ J,Z .Trf! ''i'"'
""' ''""''•'"^ "f th,' khukw'

•^H •» P.r ....„, „f «."„.,;,;;.:; •;;;"
,"f "'•• •"•»l;i'«ni.. un,|. |<.avi„«

<«-"ii'w's;t:::,t^-;;.;-::;',r!^i- •;:,;';;;;; «;, ....,„ .,„.h

""- i'l.-a in vi..u tl». fo I .w ,1
"

, *^^ """' '"'''"^•^>' "f i^""' With
Thr..,. sa.,„.l...> of II ..

' r Ha !In I
'•"'-7'"','"'' «<•"• r„a,i...

ri... ov..r.i/,. an.l ,ulS f f. n .'

"'"' "'" "'"'' "'^""'K*' '<» ""•>^'-

•ti.- .•on,...„,ra.r\' .."'/";.'
.:"''-'r"

^-•^<' "»•" <xami„...| for
of s..paratio„ analv...,|- f. ^Z

^ tl
.

.an.UnuKnH u„.l th,- pr.ulu.t
r.-siilt,s:

"^ '"'"• ""• f"ll')»iiiK tahl.'H .ontain th<

Tablk M.

Test No. 1, 50 mesh screen.

<i>n-

+iO

-SO

Total

I'uilinn He.(.v.ry
rn, o I11I..I .i.titratr, p.T.i>nt in".., -r .

P</ •*« Ir.n of iron
""'^•""••' - ^.:£. 'BS:.

^^'^^ '^^tr^:; zz^.
per i-ont.

- Weigh,, j:'';:z ...,--'"• '•"""""• '-
luramn

174 • 21 5 OS (MM *-' « 173 2 21 34

«3« 78fi
I

76 9 35

»12 100
, 7« S u 44S

3 70

10 M2 69 21 10 M 44.3

7.JJ 2 90 M

Tft No. 2, 60 mesh screen.

(
'<in-

I'rrrent Cm- r.ntratc. In
1'uilinK '

! KecoviTy,,. . . ' * wii- rrntrutf. Imn ", - , «\ecov*!n
WeiKht. of total .-.ntr,,,.., p,., .V-n, in?" ••„ili„

'^7.'''''^'. '">" ^^ iron
" ";'^"""" -

'

::ur ~; -— ;J^'-i:^/;::l^:eiSt^:.
per cent.

+00

-flO
1

Total

323 42 3

441
: 57

10

70 7

764
;

100
i

71-7

I'i 5150 322

a;w

42- 14 ! 2- 10

»-25 6« 50
, 370-3

; 48-47 14-20

3 i 90-61
i.

450
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Test No. 3. 7» meih •cr(>«n.

I

'|.,.r,.„. I „ ' ^.
.

r»ili««i K..,..,vi.r.v

- w ,.t, J ,.[ ""
I

'''""'"• If"" p.T«-iil In.,, .rf ,,..„
HriKt.i. ,,{ l„t„l ,..nir,.l., > ,«r,,n. in.,,,,- luiliiiK, ,< l,n«l in tiul. I i« , ,*.

i""'" •
,

»'ll«lilKriu„,M,., „f,„ia| ,...„,r,.„.. Kr,u„i.,..- «,.i«hl. prr .'. n. n"in.to
H.iuht piTii'Dl

p,.r ,,.ni.'

+7i> .'i7.i tw » :, J ; M WW
I

1MW.5 I

e7.7ii
!

J.JO
I

.

.1

-7»
i aa I .•II « r:i

«

N Hit IH< 411 I!i.' 11 ;•!' sil J.I (HI (J 4

Ttrtal : H4(t MNI II 7s .^
I u.;(4 THIS

IhrHc tlirc.. Miiiill l.-t. iniliciilc tlint. wln-rru^ u prfliniiiiarv w.t
MTrnunK ..f the .rii.l. .vanil woul.l nil out 11 larjt.- pi.rtioti of tin- ronrM'
particles and lliiis throw l.ss work on llir xparatoi-, tliir.' woiilii he no
incrrasc m iron .^avcil.

The capacitv of tlic niii»tn<tir .-iparalors would williout doulit he
in(T(as.Ml, liut woul.l in turn l,i' .lr,),.n,|,.nt on the cupuiitv of the .scr.Tii.xA very lurKe iiuinl.rr of s<rcni> woul.l Im- n-.iuinul to handl.' anv uDorc-
ciahli- tonnaR.- (.->.(KK) to S.lMHl tons daily), and it is .xtrcnirlv doul.tful if
.-iii-ti an insiallation would pay for itself in anv wav.

ifl

Crindinft and Reconcentration of the First Concentrate.

The (ir>t pas.- of the crudr sand, wliile clevatinn i|,r piTiTntairc of
iron from 14 . to (i? .', had not d.prrss.Ml titanir arid n.urh nior.. than
on.' per .•.•nt. || wa>, therefore, neeessary to mrind the first |.roduet to
etieet .li.snit.nration ol iinddlinK particle.-, (part magnetite, part ilineiiite)
and then re« .uicentrate.

In similar te,t> made on Natashkwan sand -ome years aK" l.v th.'
.Swedish (.rondal ( ompany. it was found that all att.nipt.s to l.ri.iuetK'
the first concentrate l.y the Crondal system failed. This was due to the
water-worn, rounded particles failinn to interlock and hol.l toKether
l«.v ^J^n.lm^^ the particle, were niyi.n a more aiiBiilar li.rm and liri.MiettiiiK
was lli.ii ai'i'ompliMie.l wiliioui further ditficiilty.

Hence, in order to Ipli.piette, liy the (iroml;ii syMeni (.'ither liri-
«luettinK or nndiih/injt i> neees.sary to etVect a i.mmercial product),
the hr.st concent rale must he cru>he,|. \.,w irushiiiK has the effect of
il.eratuiK a con.sideral.le porii.m of Kanmie, siliceous and titaniferoiis,
that is h,.l,| ui middling particle,, ami adyantane is taken of this oppor-
tunity to eliminate a- much «anKUc as pos.sij,!,. i,v reconcentration The
recom.'ntration co>i> hut a f.'w cents a ton. which n.M is more than countci-
lialanceil l,y th.' additional yalii,' niven to the lini,lied product

Attention may h.re I.e directed to a point aliea.ly referred to on a
j)n.viou> paKc. It i> not a difficult matt.-r to >aye all the iron, if ,.|imin'i-
M.n of titani,- 1.- not nquind. N.,r i.> it .i,il„.,.i( .0 niak.' an iron conc,.,,-

trate practically Inv l„m titanic acid, if the lo.ssof iron cniiTiuK th.' tailinu
IS disr.-Kar.le.l. H. .vey.T. th,. pro.luction of a low titanic a.'i.l ir..n on-
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••••nJratc coii«i<<i«'n« uitli a miivimuni ri.(i.v..r, .f .1 • 1

•"fLr'l""" 'I-
:"" ''•''

""•-.:"..™-;:.»
'"""" ' »-'

"",,',; '^ '''"• -;'<'''-l'«r.v vnlraii.M, „r,. ,., follo'v.:-
1 .r<t n.n.rnlrul.. f.-.l 1,. >..,,„n.(.,r,.. I.inU .kmiiuI-Nr„n.|

, ..,„•,.,.. rat., rf.ov. rr.J HlMI ,h I

1(M)4
"iiiiiK 1,1 |„, „„|^

KM)

-1 lit u.,.l. ,.[ nr,. nmr,,„rat.. r...|ui.v.| p.r „,.it of mt.,,..! r..,.-

"fiitratf.

«'r ,;,„-M .« ,„.,.,,„ „r ,ir,-. .Mu.vntrat.. n.-ovrr.-.l a- ...,.,ul ,.„,.-

<' iitratc.

RecapltulatJon for First and S*H:ond Conci-uration.

i"|ir'uSr .I'f'i'r";"
"""' "''"''''' ""' """ "f «^-' •'•"'•'•"•rat.

traf..
'-nr. ntral,. r, .uin,! p.-r unit „r s.-r.,,,.! roI'oiiccii-

or nriidc ,saii(| vicld.-
KM)

II (Mi"^'**'
'"'' ''''' "f -""ill ' I" •iilr:itf.

I

1

Tahlk VII

Analyses of First Concentrate. Second Concentrate, an.l Second
Tailinit.

Kir>t run- •ntnic

.STtmd rdncrntr.ifi'

SiTond t.-iJlir.K

iV Til':. III-

i<<

>ll;l,l.'

-iilllf.
r

i7 .'(1
:i .li 7 4li II IM>i out;

(i!» x •A7 .' 71 u mi II 01.1

« 5 11 fc>

^^(j.|iM.I_ati.,n uf iron .,av,.,l. fn.in th,. aliuvr ai.aly.rs:-GO

07-2-4;jr, = '" ""''^ "•" 'i'-^' <•'• ntratr r<M,uir..,| ,„.r unit „f siron.l
. = 111

culicciitiatr
fiftSXKM)

07-2X1 11
"""^••''" '"' ''"' "f ''•"" '"' tlir first roncontrafcsav.-d in <..conil

("nccntratc.

(67.2x1^1-'^/;!; i^';?4TK.o'' ''T'
"'^''^''^ "'"' ="•'"" ^"^''^•'"^ -

(>f)-8X8iK»-43:)X 174
-'*!

' '-M'lT rvnt of ir.m in the firM coni'eut-

trutt" sav((l in tdc sccoml •oncentratc.
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Recapitulation for Iron saved by first and second concentration.
<':il(iiluli()ii from analyses alone: -

Iron saved, first se|mration =-4<Jt)8 per eent.
Iron saved, seeond separation = !>;}• AT per eent

i,.''ew'Tn.!
'.'1 "'«'"»' '"•"" -^''ved in second eoneentrate =

= 4«-4M
KM)

< aleulation from weiRlits and aiud,
Iron saved, first sejjarat ion = ')() ;{S

yses ;
-

In

'I'otal

per cent
aved, second separation = it I 7;{

,

per eent of ..rininal iron saved 'in second
per cent.

r>() :{sxin-7;i

lou

concentrate

=

= 4(i-2l.

A screen analysis of t)

I'Ution of inm ami titanic acid, is as f.

le second concentrate, iiiustratinK the distri-

Tablk VIII.

Screen Test of Second Concentrate.

SHOWINO DISTKIBI'TION OF IHO.N AND TITA.NIC ACID.

.""Pit'en.
ItlVP

iif total i ptT <Tnf
lO'iimiiii':' «finlit.! o( totiil

I !
wvinhl.

3030+ 60 - SO 1 .I

+ 70-601
i

12

+ SO -
70i 14

DiBtri- ( "uii

Iron. of i

liution lalivo Tit:

PIT rrnt arid. of tit

Distri- < uti
inir bulion lull

iinie piT rrnt
percent. PIT oi^nty totiil PIT c-pnl. iiri.l:

| of totiil
of total, iron per cent i tithnic

of total. I ai'iil.

2424

2828

S:>82

+ 90-80

5(11 67 400 1,113

3 1-4747 2 W.xj M 6 1-37 2 04 417 807 4 320

+ 100- 90 8 2 16565 3 '.1594 6« fl . 158 3-62 3-64

+ 120-100 2« 2 5 2«2»

-f 150 -120 (HO 12-7272

i» 252.1

•97»5

+200-150 »2 2 1,S.«2«2 40 (TOT

•752 072

08-6 8-84 3-50 8-450 15-.i2S

6« 4 12-69 21-5:1 2-28 13-246 28-774

68 -'I 18-45 -.m-'M 2 1)0 1--(XM 45 778

-200 2!)4 59 .3939

Totals.. 495-0

70 3 BO 01 -00 54-222

!»9 9996
100
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tratc^ha*J" had"\'hr' .!SStT''r r'^ 'T'P""'"'" "f th. finst roncon-
noint. -L I

'"*^. '""* "/ <l«vatinK th.- iMrp.ntag«> of iron over 2)pointy and doproHsing titui.ir acid from 3-51 to 2 37 nerTnt Th«.j-m, analysis of ,h,. h,.,„,.<1 ,.on,-,.ntrato Hhowl that the Eon" rtiolo

Iw TVh I, ^ Vu'"' ^ "*'«"" wastinR an iindii.. proportion of iron On
i c^mi?"VrVirr"''"''/'/'.';' •*^-'['"-P"^ ">i-^l '•"arrJr'Tan S
„.,i .!• 1 .

'*"^ '•'"* "f "»' <"<» t tanic ai'id hinw a ri.-crii«h

Sr'.3'*l'z.;!:;;"i'
'"'•••^

'^ '-.n.id|.rai,i.. n.d:.,io"i/tiun[:;'in< («ion(l ion«tiitrut»' wa« actordinn v rc-criwhi'd in the ix.i.M..mill ami n.-«,.paratrd with tlu. n.s»ltH not..,! Mow - '

WeSt
"f •*'';-"";'/'""'-"nt';at.- fed to p.-bhi.. mill «72 .nmn.lsweight of third conrentrate n-coverod 79o pound hLo««, tading. Huniph-H, nlime, etc 77 j'^'^;;;

872
'-

^gg-ltKKJ units of m-cond con<entrate require.! per unit of third

concentrate.
100

I 09(5 ""' '^^ ''*'• '"'' "' '"' '*»'«-">id concentrate recuv.rcil.

rn'ofS* '''V
^"'.""*'

f™"''.'
*"'• *hinl <oncentrati..n.-

iS „nW % « ''T^^
"*"'' '•'^""*''' P" "»'t "^ fii-^t concentrate.

Mfi .?n f
'* ^r'"""""*'''

'''^"''••'^ P" "»'t of second concentrate,

m 05 X 1 19 yTi^"''^5'?*" r«'"r**
5'"- ""'* "^ thir.1 concent™ e!

or the crude sand yields- ^^^^^ 7 05 per cent of third concentrate.

:i

Table IX.

Analyses of Second Concentrate, Third Concentrate, and Third
Tailing.

Fp. TiO,. 8iOi

Second conorntrate.

Third curcentrate.
.

,

Third tailing

P.

fiS'8

70-40

43 SO

2-37 93 oou 0015

I 70 70 Trace. 0018

13-67 1

1

S^4"-43°5
°' '''°" '""'^'^' ^""" t"^^ "^'ove analyses :

-

69~8-43^"°*"^2 ""'**' o^ second concentrate per unit of third

concentrate,

, 70-4X100
69-8X1022" "'^^ P*"" ^^^^ °^ ••«" in the second concentrate saved

„ in the third concentrate.

(69.8X871-43-5X7?) TJ)"''
'™" **"^'^"'' ""' '^^*""' -'«^^—

70-4X79O+43-5X77 -^6-96 per cent of iron in the second concen-

trate saved in the third concentrate.
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Hfciiliitulalioii fiir iron f«uvt'<l, l>y fir-tt, *M-i'otiil, and third ftincnil ra-

tion :-

Calculatioti from annlyws ulonc:

—

Iron waved, firxt luncciit ration =41)tW [wr rent,

.second " -<Ja-.>7 "
" thinl " -1)7 2S

Total per ci'iit til oriKiiiiil iron >ave'l in tliini eoneentrule
M) (iSXMATxHT -is

KHIXKH)
-••>-l-

<'aieidution I'roni analyses and weJKlits:

Iron saved, lirsl concent ri»t ion - .'KJJW per cent,

second " =>.t| 7:<

lliird " =iM) !M»

Total IMT cent of oriniii;!! iron saved in third concent rate =
.•)<»:Wx<.H 7:{x'.Ki <>(> .,

l(H)XltK.
="^' ""•"••

Summary.

It has liccn shinvii that the crtlde sand coiituinili« 1)7 per cent of
iron anil \A',\ per cent of titnnic acid may he concentrated in a pn'<|i|c|

containing 70- I per cent of iron and 17 per cent of titainc iiiid. 'this

is accomplished, however, with a recovery of ap|)roximately \:, per <<iit

only of the oriniiial iron: and means a concentration ratio of pra<ti(ull>

I;J iniits of crude to one of product.
A hitle n»ore than !i7 per cent of the til^nic acid has licen eiiminatecj.

aiid there is no doiiht thai almo>t coiiijilete depression of this elemenl
Would he ceciired liy all' wiim m(»re iron to enter the taili'iiJ.

The final coiicentra' was olitaine<l after three separations, a. id tuo
intermediate cni^hiiifjs. This does not mean tha! a commercial applica-
tion of the ttroie-s would HMiuire the.-e steps. The ie>tinv; tvork was elaho-
rat<'d and dei.-iili.l fi.t i)i,. >|)ecial purpose of noting the distrilmtion of the
iron and titaiiiteroi, minerals under \:irialile conditions of size of par-
ticles.

While there are no authoritative data to ofi'ei . it is suf{(£<'^<''d that
had keener advantage heen taken of the residual polarity in tin- crude
sand the fir ! concent rut«' mi(jht have contained le>- titanic acid. The
residual pol:i: ity of the sand renders it extremely susccptilile to the tractive
force of the niMiiiiet>, aiid it is prohahle that this natural mannctism is

(Hissessed to ;t much lii)iher defjree liy the inaKiietile than hy the ilmenite.
With line appreciation of the forefjoinc the separators could hi' so

adjusted that onl\ the most magnetic particles would he drawn into the
concentrate, idlowiim more of the weakly masiietic ilmenite to «-scape
with the tailiiiK. This does not. of course, take any 'Count <if the mid-
dling particles, lui.i magnetite and half ilmenite, that would, if sufhciently
inafriietic. report in the concentrate: and it would lie impossilile to make
any adjust meni that would render a complete saviiei or a complete eliini-

li;ii ion >>i these particles.

Ii follows then that the first colli innate should he nnide with the view
of eiimiiiatinj; the major |)ortion of free ilmenite particles, hy suitahle
adjustment of llii' separator--, at t;ie same time avoiding any approai'li

to a condition where ilmenite particles enter the lailiiiK at the expense of

a hea\'y loss of iron in middling particlo.
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Tonnage Calculation«.

As has alnwly Imtii ..xplaiiu.!, th.- <lun<> ur.-a roninriMiiK 1(10 acr.w

Uh. .l.st,in...H oaM an.l w.-.t U-.w..,, I -k .,.„,r..s lH.i„K K..,„.rully 2.--!

Kacl. I.l..ck is r.'pr..M,.nt...i l.y six »«.r.-h..l..^. thr.v <,i. .u.h .si.|,. a>Mi.jwn in 1... n.r,,niimnyinK ^k.-t.!,. Th.. .listan.-.. lM.txv....ti lM,r..-h..l..^
... I.n.. at r.Kht an«l..s to th.. .,;,.s\u,rv vari...l with th.- I„,«.«r«„hv .....
Ro.n.la,..lth..,v,.|th..fKr.M,n.ll„.,w....nth..|.usha...ltl

Ilg,... th.. .lu ,

.'.

ov.Tl.M.k.nK ti, l.,.a,.h..s M..„.... th..s. I,|„,ks n.av l... ....nsi.l.T... a^

pri-n.oKlal lonniila. 1 his torinula is as f.,ll..\vs: -

If Ai = ar.a .if on.' .if two paiall..| siil.-s,

A.-arca of tl th.r of th.' tw.i parallel -icl.s,
.M=thi. arfa of the s..(tion tuk.n niiilwa\

iM'tw.i'n th.. two parall.l sii|..«.

n =.listan(c lM.t«c..n th.. j)ariiil<l si.!..,,

V = v.diini.. .if ihr (irisni.iiil

Th.n V =h iA,-f-IM + A.)

(i

<'.impl..|.. .•iil..iil:,ti..ns f.ir „u> of thr l,|o<.k>. iiuiiilM.r _'-'. ar.' (jiv.ii
I'.low. as II was th.iUKht a.lv.salil,. lo ,|ra\v atl..nti..i, tolh.. ni..th<i.ls i|s,.,l
III arrivniK at th.. t. innate .it iiamicti.. .•oii,...|itrat.. in th.. ar..a iimhT ruu-
s[.l..r!.ti.in i.i n.n.l.T th.. .xplaiiuli.m ..f th.' ..al'iilalioii iiior.. ,lrar
till' til.ick has lici.n -uii.livi.lf.l int.. sc..tioiis I, II aiici 111

It will 1... n,ii,..l that S..H011, II an.l III ap. '..a.-h n i.r,.s,.|i!,..i liv lour
i>..r.'-h.i..s, ul„.r..as s....ti<ii, I |, r..pr..s..i,t...l hv two h,ii,.s .mlv " Th.'
r.^a^ui f.ir this is that th.. Ivm: iLirllicrlv l.or..-hol..s w.r.. at th.'...lK.- .if
th.> iMish. any atlM.ipts 1,1 |,„r,. luih-s .it apiuviaM.. .h.plh farth.r north
iM'tiiK pr..v.'nt...l l.y th.. wat.'ry .'.in.lition u| th.. Kruiiml

It may 1... .•ont<.|i.l...l that siihs..<.ti..i, I shoni.l not !..• in('lii<h..l in th.-
.al.-ulati.in at all. Init :. litth. r..|h...tioi, will show |j,;.i ihi- wool.l I,., unfair

It woiiM li,. aliMir.l t.> a»uni.- 11k.' th.. Iila..k >mii.1 uas sinLlmlv ..lit
..tt at th.. n.iith.rly l.oiin.hiry ol -ni.s.-. ti.m ||. |t |;;„| I,,.,.,, f,„„„i ,„
...intinii.. inlan.l Iron. th.. s.a f.ir a .li^.u,.,' of ti.SK f,.,.| ,,„ th.- w.^M an.l
48.1 f....t onth,.,.ast >i.!, ..f tl. l.|o,.k. H. .,.•. it is :, -..as.inMlih. .snpp.isition
that th.. (inuiii.l iarih.r north will c.intain -oni.. l.la.k -an.l .Inst ..xa.'tlvhow iniiih uroun.l li..y..iHl th.. lMir..-hol..s sh.nil.l I... in.i.i.h.l in tl stj.
niat.. 1- .Iiffi..nlt t.i say. hut it i^ s„Kp..t..,| that a .liMan--.. ,.,,,,al t.i hiilf
ot th.. wi.ith .M s..,ti...i II w.. !,| I,- .•on.-i,l.r...l satV. As njianls th.. I.la..k
san.l .-.M.t.nt <il th.. in, hi.i.-.' ,a, it ...iiihl n..t I... assum..,! that it ......tain...!
Mi-s |i..r ...'nt (th.. |)..r.-..nraiir f.iim.l in s....tioii II). luraus.. th.- two li.ir.-
lioh.> on Its south.. rn li.mn.la.v ~|„,w hut ::. an.l :> p.-r ...nt r.-sp,. .iv.-lv
lh..r..loiv a Kf'oni.tri,- iii..an .. t.ikin ..f tli..^. (inui-.'s as a iviiiVMoiativ..Or s(...iioii I. All Mocks w..r. ..>tiiiial...l .m tlw al'.ivt- r.^aMiiiiim ili. fol-
lowiiiir Is a -.inipl.- of th.. c.iii.iil.ition-: -
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Section I.

Volumf' in cubic feet

TOXXAGK ('AI.f II.ATKIN. BlocK Xo. 22.

'^XT
"

, >-
^"'^ ^ '-^ ^^'"^ = l-3«0 square feet.4M= 1()< " X Iti " X 4 = fi,848

Ao = 11.-, " X 1!> " = 2 18", "
h = 2.-,()

Volume = ^-''^'*-,l, ;{,)(, + .i,S4S + 2,185) = 430..^41 .•ul.ie feet.

The average pereentage (.f inaRnetie i-,,Mcentrate is found l.v the well-known foot percntag.- nietliod. as follou-s:-
•

Dipth „( IVr.int.
hiiri'-holc. Miignelic ,

I-ift I'liiKcntniti'.

v. X .• =
li.'>

lit X 7:) = HJ .-,

—
•

!- M7 r,

TdtMl,..

;}2
-<'•> percent ;ii iijnetic concentrate.

manner!"
"''''™'^'' "''"''''^ '"'' '""'''' ^"'" "^ '''"> ^'*»'l '"^ ^"""'1 i"

Urptl, ,,f WriKht in ll.s.

l:iirc liiil... por culiii' fiKit

I''''- liry siinil.

iinilar

i:t X 101-5 11:

lil X 100 ••

i.;ii!)-

2,014

Totnis
:),.3.3,i .-.

32 - 104 1 ll,s. weight of dry sand per cubic foot.

Cross tons of <lrv sand in S.rrion I = *'^0,541 X104 1 _ .

2.240

Gross tons of magnetic concentrate in Section I
=20,008-6X6 5_

100

Section- II.

20,008 (>.

1300-56

Volume in cubic feet.

f ' = li ,.
^*'''* X '-'"<» f<'«>' = 2,800 square fe.-t.

f ^ = ;?:• X-'l'"^ " X 4 = 13,115 square feet,

h I-V^o'' "
'^ " ^ = ••^•811 -square feet.

Volume =250 ft. (2,800 + 13,115 + 3,81 1 = 821,01(5 cubic feet.
h
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Average percentage of magnetic concentrate:

—

Totals

662-

61

I^pth of IVrcfnt.
bnre-holi'

Foft.

13

Magnetic
conci'nf r it<'.

na

IS X 14 = 210

19 X 7 5 = 142 5

14 X 17 5 = 245

61 W12-5

= 10-8 per cent of magnetic concentrate.

Average weight per <ul)ic foot of dry sand:

—

Totals

Depth
Itore-hc

Feet.

of

1p.

Weight in lbs.

piT euljio foot
dry sanil.

13 X 101 5 I.3I9-;

15 X 110 1.740

19 X 106 2,014

:4 X 120 1,680

til 6,753 J

6,753 -5

61
= 110-7 lbs. weight of dry sand per cubic foot.

(Jross tons of dry sand in Section II = 821,910 X 110 7

2,240
= 40,618-8

(iross tons of magnetic concentrate in Section II =

= 4,386-83.

Section III.

Volume in cubic feet :

—

Ai = 17-5 X 285 = 4.987.

4M = 16 X 346 X 4 = 22,144.

As = 14-5 X 407 = .5,901.

h = 2.50 feet.

V = 250 ft. (4,987 + 22,144 + 5,901) =

6

Average percentage of magnetic concentrate:

—

Depth of F'er rent.

bore-hole. Magnetic
K -t.

40,6188 X 10-8

100

1,376,333 cubic feet.

concentrates.

Total

1,025

64

15

20

14

15

64

X

X

X

X

14

10 5

17 5

24

= 210

= 210

= 245

= 360

1,025

= 16 per cent of magnetic concentrate.
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Av«rag<' weight p.r cubic foot of dry sand:-

Tdtals

I)<pthiif
lHiro-ht>li'

r..i.

Wciulit in ll;s

fxrruliio f(Kit

<lr> sand.

15 X 116 1.740

L'(» X 10« .5 = 2. IHU

U X 120 I.IW)

15 X 128 l.i»20

m :.4?o

,470

(5^ - 1 1() 7 lt)s. = average weight of ,|ry sand per cul.ic foot.

(;ros.s tons of dry sand in Section III = l'*"''-";^ X llti-7 _ .

2,240
~ < l,/04-.>

f;ros.s tons of magnetic concentrate in .Section III = "k""!'"' XJ*i.i^

= 11,472 72.
*00

Recapitulation for total i.lock:—

\ I'luiiic in

cL hie fwt.
Crude >.inil. MuKnitic

concent rati'.

1

.Section I.

,

(iross t(ins.

2(),00X«

40,(il)j S

71,704 5

(iro.ss tons.

• n
I..100 .56

•• III
4,.386 -US

iiUiLs ,.

.

11.472 72

'I
2.628,790 132,331-9 17,160 11

1."12,3:51 -9 _ _ .

17,160- II
~ ' '^ ""'^^ "f f""''' "•^nd per unit of magnetic concentrate

100 _
7-71" ^'^'^^' ''^'"'aKP percentage of magnetic concentrate.

Similar calculations were made for oarh nn,l .„„,... i i i r

&;;:'a:tiioSi.;:'^^
- -^^^^^^^^^^^ •-

and magnetic concentrate for each' Nock tre e. tere ll'X'^folo""': tablefor comparison with the map showing location of bI"re-holes. ^
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TAHI.i: x.

Tonnage and Percentajtes of Crude Sand and Maitnetic Concen-
trates in Blocks 1 to 55, Inclusive

\ iiiunii-

Ill'X'k in

N(i. imI.m f.. 1.

in (ill.--

( ruil.-

I Iri'-- I'lii-

;iini. M.miH-f If

' Mill '•ntrjitf

M:imii'( !

|»in'i'ntr;it<-

liiiiii

iruilr - Hill

liiamiflli'

i-nni'citTr:it<

4.

s
)l.

7.

s.

•I

III

II

li'

i:i

14

ir.

If,

i;

Is

l!l

I'd

L'4

:ii),

.il

.'.."iiii).:ij."i

J.ii.s.">.!i:t7

1. :>>.), s I.

>
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Tabl;: K—Continue,!.

Average weiRht of .Iry san.l per cul.ic foot = lOfiol no„n,|sA erage rat.o of cnuie san.l to magnetic concentra e = 2 Ij- ,A%erage percentage of magnetic concentrate = 8-24Volume m cul)ic yards = 3,618,070-2
J.ross tons of ,|ry crude sand per cubic var.l = 1 .287l.ross tons of dry magnetic concentrate" per cuhic vard = OKXi

HllK-k

So.

Viiluini'

in

cubic feet.

Wcinht
in

pour.ds.

Crude sand.

(irciMs Kins. (JriiKsKms.

<rU(lcsaR<|. MiiKHctic
concentrate.

Ratio
.Miwnetii' erude .<ani|

concentrate. to

rna^netie
eoncentrate.I'er cent.

i; 1,283,415 137.025,873 8 172-5 4 i-f i '21i '**'«

f :::::: & !S:^;?iS S'S: S| J

-^
^f

::::::: :K,?K;?^ ?il « |, i^l^
^ .339,000 149.124,200 ^5^.3 ???t i? ,??" "«'<
•'? 1,10.3.541 121.026.059 54029-5 <ol\.'- ''2 S^
?' ,181,500 120.910,000 .w'977-r, 3mlo2 U, i

'0 3'
52 1,226,375 129 ?79 os7 er ol- V J.-'0.iOS 5.94 I ig.o.

•H 1.058,S54 118.70,5..129 .?> 99.3-.J 4 9?t -- '2'^ » '*

"J «2^''«' ""'«2.^ «S.9 1:57!;35 i?:5i '^:i^

Totals foi^ blocks east Of La Petite river, No8. 38 to 55 inclusive:-

Volume in cubic tcet.

22,297,047

WciKht in pounds.

Crude .s,-ind.

2,.523, 865, 650

ClroNS ton>.

Crudi- sand.

1.127,725 30

<in>sM t(jns.

Maynetif- concentrate

117.228 78

Average weight of dry sand per cubic foot = 113-19 poundsAverage ratio of crude sand to magnetic concentra e = 9 oi -iAverage percentage of magnetic concentrate = 10-40Volume in cubic vards = 825 816-5
Ciross tons of dry crude sand per cul)ic vard = 1365
t.ross tons of dry magnetic concentrate per cubic van! =0-141
Orand totals for blocks 1 to 55, riclusive:

-

119,985,105

18801—4

12.92S.835.8.W 5. 784. 246 -66

Cross tons.

-Mimuc'iic concentrate.

•501,111 .-,7
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Total avorago woiRht of dry sand per cuhif foot = 107-5 Ihs.

Total average ratio of crude sand to maRiietif ionct'ntrate= 11 -54: 1.

Total average percentage of magnetic concentrate = 8 66

Total volume in cubic yards = 4,443,892-7.

(iross tons of dry sand per cubic yard = 1-301.

CroKS ton.s of dry magnetic concentrate per cubic yard = 0-112.

H

There i« no intention to convey the impression that the above methods
of survey and sampling afford true and exact data for purposes of tonnage

calculation. They will, at best, give an approximation only, but it is

thought that the tonnage deduced is correct to within an error of 10 per

cent.

It should be kept in mind that the dune area which was systematic-

ally sampled covered only 169 acres, and that the average depth of bore-

holes was 16-3 feet. Within this area, and to the average depth as stated,

there was found 5,784,246 tons of crude sand, containing 501,111 gros.s

tons of magnetic concentrate, or 8-66 per cent.

The wooded country lying north of the dune area is probably from

15 to 20 times the size of the latter, and although the present investiga-

tion failed to prove the existence of black sand in any quantity in this

area to an average depth of 5-2 feet—for reasons already stated—it would

be unwise to assume that black sand did not exist in workable quantities

some distance below t';P surface.

It would be unwise also to assume that 501,111 tons of black saml

is an approxim.ation of the total amount of black sand in the dune area.

It is altogether likely that had the drills admitted of taking samples to

a depth of 30 feet, the above tonnage figures would have been considerably

larger. As regards the probability of the sand deposit averaging a depth

of 30 feet, there is in the writer's opinion no doubt that this depth at least

would be found over the major portion of the whole peninusla.

The making of a complete and reliable examination of the whole

deposit would entail at least three or four months' work. The bush and
{hme areas should be surveyed into blocks of not less than 500 feet on a

side, sample drill holes being sunk at the corners of ever\ block. As regards

the sampling by drill holes it is desirable that a type of drill be used that

would admit of taking samples at least 40 feet below the surface. This

drill should be of comparatively light weight to facilitate transport, and
capable of being worked by hand power.

The Empire drill manufactured by the New York Engineering ( "ani])aiiy

f<)r purposes of placer gold explorati(m would seem to meet requirements.

The writer has had no experience in the use of this drill, but us it has found

a wide and useful application in the .sampling of gold pla(-(r ground, it is

bel'eved that its vigorous use at Natashkwan would result in a thorougli

proving of the ground.
It should be noted that whereas the above calculations have shown

that 11 -54 is the ratio of et)iii-entration for a concentrate containing 68-

1

per cent of iron and 2-5 per i-ent of titanic acid, the tests by magnetic separa-

tion indicate that 12-9 or practically 13 units of crude will be required

per ton of concentrate containing 70-4 per cent of iron and 1-7 per ecu

of titanic acid. Hence the total tonnage of crude --^and found in tlie diiti'-

5,784.246-06

13
area will yield

-

= 444,942 gross tons of the latter concentrate
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Summary of Ck>nclu8ions.

Tin- Xatashkwaii siiiuls arc, on the wholr, on,- of the most pronii-iiur
of any Mmilar drposit on the (Julf of St. Lawn-nr.-.

The treeless dune area at Xatashkwan contains at least oOO.OtM) tons
ol niiiKnetic iron concentrate that will average (i? per cent in iron.

It is tpiite possil)le that the total volume of ore-hearinR sand under
dune and forest may contain much more than .'5()().()(M) tons, hut the
proof of Its existence will require at least three months of svstematic >est
drillmR. I he test drill should he capahle of securing true sampi, > of
watery sand to a depth of at least 40 feet.

The average ratio of crude sand to magnetic concentrate in the dune
ar.>a was found to he 10 Oo to 1 for a 67 per cent iron conc.^ntrate, and
16 to 1 for a 70 jxr cent iron concentrate.

From crude sand containing 14-7 per cent of iron and A-4.i per cent
ot titanic acid, a coni'entrate may he made containing 70.- 4 i)er cent of
iron and 1-7 per cent of titanic acid.

Ahout 4o per cent of tin- original iron will i)e saved in the production
ot tlie ahove concentrate.

I'lie presence of 1 7 per cent of titanic acid in the concentrate should
not atrect its value as an iron ore.

The weight oi the dry crude sand in thi
1 -301 gross tons per cuiiic vard.

le dune area was found to be

Th(> weight of dry magnetic concentrate (tJ8 per cent inm) was found
to he 112 gro.-;s ton- ])er cuhic yard of crufle sand.

Proposed Method of Working.

Providing that magnetite has heen i)rov.-d to exist in such (luantitv
as would encourage a capital outlay for plant and machinerv. th.' question
tlien arises as to the tyi)e of machinery hest adapted to effect its economi-
cal recovery an<l the prot)lem of its transportation to the markets.

It IS out of the ((uestion to attempt the production of a rich iron con-
centrate low in titanium hy ordinary specific gravitv methods of separation
-Magnetic .separators are alone suital)le for this work.

While there are a numher of magnetic .-jcparators on the market
some ot them proved and many of them not proved, and hv this is meant
IToved 111 actual ccmimercial oper;.ti(m. there are certain crinditicms which
the machines must fulfil. (1) The sand must he c.mcentiated wet •

the cost of drying is not admissihle, hence the machines -hoiild he
capalile of treating the sand in its natural condition. (2) Th<« work-
ing season is short and the outi)ut must in (•(mseciuence h<' large- this
coupled with the fa.'t that the ratio of concentration (13 : I ) is somewhat
iigh demands a separator of large capacity. (3) The machines must
l)e ()i rugged and simple constructi.ni to enahlc them to withstand a lieavv
working duty without much repair.

'

In so far as the experience of the writer extends, ''iciv is no magiie'ic
scjiarator on the market that will mi-et th.- condilion -apucitv siin„|i-
city, and efficient work hetter than the ( Inindal nua These •<t'])u-i-
tors are not a'lapted to the concentnttinn of weak!\ agm-iic miiirral's
hut where th<' mineral magiK^tite retiuires separation in low gra(h- and
especially in finely crystalline oivs the machine is verv efHcient in everv
respect.

' '

18801—4',
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On a pn-vuMix pan*' i** given a short description of the Xo. ."» (InJiidal

set)arator, ancl it is explained that this particular type did not allow ;i

proper and continuous discharge of the concentrate, because of the residual
polarity in the crude sand. To overctiine this difficulty the (ironclal

('ompany have devised their No. n-D type machine. This separator i~

exactly the «ame in general construction detail as the type \o. 5, with
the exception that it carries a take-off belt that surround.-} the drum and
a small roller pulley placed in front of the drum. The take-off belt carrit-
the concentrate out of the magnetic field as fast as it is made, antl a spray
of water against the under side of the belt washes the magnetic product
into a discharge apron. The type .>-!), as shown in the accompanying
illustration, has a working face of i inches, and on material such as thi-

Nata8hkwan sand has a capacity of .{()0 tons per 24 hours. The machine>
are mounted in tandem, two machines constituting one unit. The first

separator makes a rough concentration eliminating the major portion ol

the gangue and discharges its product to the second for re-se|)aration.
On account of the short season (6 to 7 months), in which the dejjosit

may be worked, it "vould be necessary to install a plant of larg«' capacity.
It will be assumed, therefore, that the prodm on of .500 tons of ccmcentrate
is made daily. To produce this tonnage means the excavation and (oii-

centration of .500X13 = 6,750 tons of crude sand per 24 hours, which it

is proposed may be accomplished in the following manner.
Two large dredges of the bucket line type employed in Californiii

and elsewhere for gold dredging would be used to excavate the crude sand.
These dredges, 100 feet long, 40 feet wide, and 8 feet deep, would each
carry 14 units of the Cimndal type 5~D separators. Each dredge would
have a capacity of 2,500 cubic yards of sand per 24 hours, and would lit

capable of operating to a depth of 32 feet below the water level.

The dredges would attack the sands from the inside of the river full.\

protected from the weather, and would work south and east through the
deposit, leaving a strip of ground between them and the sea to act a-
break-water.

The first or preliminary concentrate from the dredges would then
require transport to a retreatment j)lant for grinding, .secondary concen-
tration, and briquetting. The retreatm<'nt plant must obviously be located
in immediate proximity to the shipping pockets or docks, and as the onlx
harbour in the vicinity is that at Little Nata.<hkwan the preliminary coii-

centrate must be conveyed to this point.
Because of the sand bars at the mouth of the Clreat Natashkwan.

and the uncertain weather conditions, it would bo found very difficult

to establish water transportation between the dredges and the Little Natash-
kwan with any degree of reliability. It is proposed, therefore, to convey
the first concentrate to the harbour by means of an aerial rope tram, which
would have its loading terminal on the south bank of the (ircat Natashkwan.
It may be suggested that the rope tram should, after crossing the river
make direct connexion with the dredges, and this would no doubt hi

feasible if the edges were always stationary, but as thr,- are constanth
moving an auxiliary fixed loading station must be prf> la'd.

It will be a^ssumed, therefore, that the loading terminal will be situateil

on the south bank of the river and the location of this terminal and tram-
way so arranged as to take advantage of the island at the river's mouth
for purposes of crossing the latter. The rope way would be carried thence
from the north bank of the river to the retreatment plant at the harbour
at Little Natashkwan. The tramway would require an angle station, at

which point it would be divided, the" buckets being transferred from one
section to the other without dumping. The capacity of the system would
be 25 tons per hour and would require for its operation about 75 horse-power.
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At the iiiil()uiliii|£ lirniiiiul iil' tin- truiu\vu> the ntrcatriiiiit (ilunt

would lie cstiililislicd. Tlii^ would contain tin- pt'liltlc mills and M'puratoi-
for rcponcont ration, us well as the hriciui-ttinn plant and sliippinK dock-.

A description of tiic operation of the completed system from tiir

dredKes to the l>ri(|uettini; furnaces would l>e hrieHy us follows.

The crude sand excavated \>y the dredges is delivi-red to u loiiR. cylindri-
cal trommel by meuns of which nr^'vel and coarse stone are prevented
from gettinK into the separators. The Hue matj-rial is distributed from
the trommel to 14 units of the type .'» I) separators, which deliver the
first concentrate to scows on each side of the dreilnes. These scows are
built with false bot'oius to facilitate drainuue of the concentrate. Tin
non-maRiietic tailiuK with thecoars*- stone is delivered by a tailinn stacker,
or other suitul>le means, a sufficient distance behind the drodne.

.\s the concentrate scows are filled, they would be transferred by tu)£

boat to the loadiriK terminal of the tramway, a sufficient number of scow.-

iM'ing emphiyed. so that "empties" may be substituted for "fulls" ut the
dre<lj{es without h)ss of time. W the h)adinK terminal the concentrate
would be transferred by means of a >{rab bucket to a storag* pocket,
from which the tramway buckets would in turn be filled.

On its arrival at the retreutment i)lant, the coiu'entrate would be
either discharged into storage tanks or direct to the agitators in the separal-
ing plant. .\ supplementary trolly gear, with grab bucket, woidd be
supplied at this point to transfer concentrate from the storage tanks to
the agitators, should the tramway i)e stopped or su|)plying an insufficient

amount of concentrate to the agitators. The storage tanks woidd be
installed for the purpose of eciuulizing the feed to the .separator plant,
as it is jjrobable that tlw tramway loail wouhl tluctiuite accordingly as
the dredges were working rich or lean sand.

In the agitators the concentrate is mixed with its proper proportion
of water and from thence fed to the pebble mills for grinding. From the
pebble mills the finely ground pulp jiasses to separators of the (iriindal

Xo. .5 type, which in turn deliver final concentrate to the dewaterizers
and tailing to waste. The dewaterizers (Dorr type) discharge the con-
centrate, containing about 8 \h't cent of water, to a storage sump, from
which it would be taken by a grab bucket and transferred to a feeding i)lat-

form, over the i)re.sses in the britpietting plant. From the briquettingpresses
the briquettes pass to three 10 fi. Grondal bri(iuetting kilns, fired by pro-
ducer gas. The kilns would each have an approximate capacity of 200
tons i)er 24 hours. The l)riquettes, as they issue from the kilns, would be
loaded direct on a vessel, or stored for sub.se(iuent shipment.

The cost estimate given hereunder, also plans of dredges and retreat-
ment plant, have been submitted by the American (Irondal Company.
50 Church Street, New York, and, providing that the Natashkwan deposit
can be proved to contain at least 1,000,000 tons of magnetite, the figures
representing net profit are believed to be conservative.

In view of the fact that the plant and eiiuipment is proposed for a
part of the country that is some distance from labour and sup])ly centres,
it is difficult to arrive at costs of installation within any degree of accuracy.
It will be noted, therefore, that a liberal allowance has been made to cover
this item.
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Co«t Estimate of Total Plant Required.
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HIMMAHY.

^

Dndm-N, with wparuJori., wcowx. tug-lxmt, I'lc .. . XlKN-iiM)
Af-rial tramway, with loaiiiiiR plant jui'iUmi
IMn-atmrnt plant . «,-«,
Hriqui'tlina plant ;,, .ww.

U7,00()
ll|U<>tlHlf(

I

< ian prtHluccr plant
."ii'. luui

Pow«T plant
u(i luwi

Shippinn .hWk
'*'^"''"

HiiildinKH with i-rani-H

Inrttallation niachinfrv
Knuinrt-rinn, frt-iRht, Iluty. itc

Uq'

')(),0(K)

ao.ioo
1U,00()

UOU

$»23.2(N)

UHKRATINO KXHRNHKH.

It i« a«Kumi.(l that thr dmlg,* and tht- plant can Ih- opt-ratwl for
200 dayn in the year, with a prtxiuction of 100.000 tonn of hrinucttPH

It irt abio awumed that the deposit hax iM-i-n proved to contain 1 000 000
torn* of lonirntrate. whirh at the alK)ve rate of working meaiw a life of

It in therefore obviouH that buildings and maehinerv nhould Iw
designed for only thin length of time.

A plant producing 100,000 tons of briquettes annually will require
considerable working capital, as money will Ih- tied up in concentratesand briquettes as well as in current accounts. It is proposed that »50.000
will be required for this purpose.

The total capital required will, therefore, Im*:—
(Japital invested in plant $q23 200
\V orking capital

^ gQ qqq

Total capital required 1573 200

LABOUR EXPENSES FOR 200 DAYS.

Clearing land ahead of dredges, 20 men at $2 . •& n^M^
Dredges, 40 men at $2. 50 SX'XXX
Tug and scows, 6 men at $2.50 3 000
Unloading plant for scows, 4 men at fiz. 50.

.

o'ooo
Retreatnient plant, 8 men at $2. 50. . .

.

a'qqq
Producer and briquetting plants, 24 men at $2..')0.. lo'ooo
Power plant, 10 men at 13 «'JCC,
Incidental labour g'55^

Total labour during campaign jgO 000

COAL HEyUIREMENTS FOR 200 DAYS.

Briquetting plant, 7,000 tons at S4 *.ih(mv\
C'oa) for 850 H.P.. 6,000 ton« 04 om
Coal for tug boat, 650 tons

g'eOO

^°**'
854,600
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TOTAL OPERATINU EXPENSES FOR ONE YEAU.

Labour .

.

' « fiO.<H)<)

( 'oal 54,(iOO

F}x{jenses during idle period, 105 days at $50 8.250

Maintenance (repair and supply) 10,000

Amortization of S>673,20(), in ten years at 7 per cent interest

and 4 per rent amortization annually 103,194

(ieneral office expenses, including superintendence, insurance

and taxes 25,000
' Royalty to owners, at 8 cents per ton, on 100,000 tons 8,000

Total $269,044

The cost of briquettes at Natashkwan harbour will be, therefore,

$2.70 per ton, on an output of 100,000 tons yearly.

FROBABLE REVENUE.

Assuming that the selling price of iron ores on the Atlantic sea-board

will average 7 o cents per unit for the next ten years, the average value

of briquettes containing 67 per cent of iron will be, during this period,

$5.02, delivered at, say, Philadelphia, Pa.

ScDinR price at Philadelphia $5.02 per ton.

Cost at Nata.-ihkwan $2 . 69

Freight to Philadelphia $1 . 50
Total cost $4.19 "

Profit $0.83 "

Total yearly profit on 100,000 tons at $0 . 83 = $83,000, which is equiva-

lent to 12-3 per cent return on the total investment of $673,200.

' An 8 cent per ton royalty on the concentrate corresponds to an $80,000 valuation per million

tons of concentrate. This is thought to be a fair valuation in consideration of the nature of the

deposit and the lapital requiri-d to work it.

^,
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